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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.

Book Binding
tad

BUnk
Booh Work
promptly executed In font
style at THE aflZEN
Bindery.

VOLUME 13.

Gaaboat Seized in Manila Bay

to give nix mouths notice In order to e
tabilsh lu irchlpeiago the customs and
regulations
undr protocol between
Mpaln, Herman; and Ureal Britain, of
eighteen eighty five. Bates will report
Dy man.

By

TI9,

Chinees Mltnatton,
Washington, Sept. 25. Secretary Boot
received a cable message from Ueneral
Otis regarding tbe Chiuese situation In
He says a ship load of
the Philippines.
luu can De loaded without serious Inter
fereuce with the military operations.
Otis discusses at considerable ieng'hon
tne eutiiecl or the Chinese in the l utlip
pine Islands, 'the dispatch wta referred
to the state department v
It was
made tbe subject of the conference be
tween Acting Secretary mil and toe
Chinese minister.
Washington, Spt. 23 The Chinese
will be lauded bnt not without recog
niilog the right of the Chinese govern
On the other
nieut to detuaud this.
hand the Chinese government while per
muting men to laud do not lo any man
nnr concede onr right to apply the
Chinese eioluslon law to the Philippines
and staud by principles euiiuclatrd In a
formal protest made last week by the
Chinese minister here against (icueral
Otis' actlou, declaring that Chinese et
elusion laws be la force lo ths Philip
pines.
Mountain and Plata Festival.
Denver, Sept. 25 Carnival
week
opened with favorable weather and with
every Indication of a large attendance.
A new feature Is the street fair, occupying eight blocks. The queen of the Pes
tival of Mountain aud Plain will be pub
licly crowned this evening by Hex, who
rules the city of frivolity. Ths city ie
gaily decorated, aud the streets are feet
tilling up with visitors.

losorgents.
Been Performing Police Duty
Serertl Months Past.

Iadsitrlsl Commtiiloa sne lh

Tobacce

re

Workers' Ualea.
OTBII

TILIGIAFKIC

MWS.

Vtaehlngton, Sept. 23 The gunboat
I'rrtauata, eaptnred with Ihe crew at
Oranl, about twenty-Avmiles from Ma
nils, oo tbe bay of Manila, 1 a lltllr
craft not niuoh turgor tbao a small tug
Bh
wai eaptnred by the navy early la
the war, and ha beeu on police duty In
the bay for mouth pant. Hhe drew eup
pilee from the battleship Oregon and war
manned from the Oregon erew. According to
report tlie boat was lax! May
auder command of Naval Cadet Wllborn
H. Wood, but the personnel of the crew le
not mrftter of record, belug subjected
to frequent change.
Wood was appoint
ed to the naval academy from Oregon
nd had panned the academic course and
was performing eea service at the time
of his capture.
The I'rdaneta Mlildlert
Manila. Hept 25. The United Stats
gunboat I'.trei sent to Invextlgate. has
reported that the L'rdaneta Is beahd,
opposite the town of Oranl, on the Oranl
river. 8 He was riddled with bullets and
burned, and the following guns, i i
their ammunition were captured : One
one pniiuder. one Colt automatic guu,
one Nordeufeldt twenty nve millimetre
gun. The erew of the Urdaneta are prisoner or have been killed.
Further de
tails are lacking.
e

la-i- t

Ht'SIIANO

AND

Wlf

MOW.

the Bosnian orthodox church that was
observed yesterday, which mails Prince
CantacLcene Count Speranekl, of Bussla,
and Julia Dent Urant, daughter of Hrlga
dler General Frederick
Grant, and
grand daughter of General Ulysses S
Grant, husband and wife, was celebrated
at All Saints chapel here at noon to day.
An assembly of notable Invited gnests
made the ceremony one or tne most
brilliant that was ever witnessed lo New
port.
Bishop Potter ollhlated, bnt In accor
dance with the laws of the state of Khode
Island, Kev. Dr. Porter, of Kmenual
church, this city, read that portion of the
service wblrh legally united the dlstln
gnlshed pair. A reception followed the
wedding ceremony at the Palmer resi
dence, and late this afternoon the Prlnne
and Princess left for New York and Bt.
Petersburg.
The Industrial Commission.
Washington, Sept. 25. The Industrial
commission lo day listened to a statement concerning the operations of the
Tobacco Workers International Union
from K. C. Kvans, of Louisville, Ky ,
founder of the order. He said about
eighty per cent of the tobacco manufactured lo the In ted States was produced
by two combines.
He expressed the
opinion that eunh combinations were
not beneficial to labor. In one case
wages had been reduced from
50 to
tlM a day, after consolidation. The
commission will not meet again to
take testimony until October 5th.

l.

Llrely sktriuuh.
Buenos Ayre. 8ept. 25. A revolution
Iih broken out at Catamtrca agulnst the
local government In that province. Tbe
government
order after a
light, during which seven were killed
aud twelve wounded.
Utla.

Washington. Hept. 25. Two Important
dispatches from Henerrl Otis at Manila
were made public by the war department
as follows:
Man ia. Hept. 23
Hughes, of Hollo,
reports that Lop z and sixty-fou- r
armed
msn surrendered to Byrne at Oastellano,
Negros.
The election In that Island will be held
October SI.
Sought conference with the chief
geute at Pansy and they wished to
know what promise could be given them
In case of a formal submission.
They
were told uo oiiower was possible until
thev surrendered and the force was dls
banded.
Manila, 8pt. 24 Bates retnrned from
Joloontlie twenty Qrst Instant, haviug
placed the garrisons at 8 awl and
Tawal, Tawl Group; one company
at each place. The affairs In Archlpela
o are satisfactory.
Bates saw ths rhlef
f nstirgeuts
at Ztmboanga win were still
anxMu to receive the United States
garrison on condition of a withdrawal
should Agulnaldo succeed Ltiain. The
Initial Trip.
proposition was not entertained.
Zaui
Rockport, Mass., Sept. 25 The battle
boauga Is having trouble with more datos ship Kearsarge started on her otlleial
In that vicinity who raised the United trial, oil this point to day, crossing the
States lUg. Dato Cagayan, Hula Island, noe at nciinm
visited by Jolo gave adhesi n and desired to raise an American Uttr, Instead
!
Hall.
of a Hpantsh flag on the Inland. The
flt. Louts, 0; Louisville, 7.
Aoi'T.can lUg will bs raised there, ready
Louisville, 6; Cleveland, 1.
In-s- ti

-
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Bun-ga-

UASTA OTflA VISfA.
Above a Common Expression on
Closing Day of the

U utiles of ths Slirine:
Jaiu. s C.inutliers
o( Bail Pniro, C. ti. lutloii of lialiuo,
lhos. J. Haywood of Las Vega , J. L.
Laub of Katoti, aud Dr. L. it. Uiauitmr-iaiaud L. H. Miller of Albuutleique
Tne dtgree was couferred with lull cere-mou-

using tbe elaborate parapiierualla

oi the order, aud lu the ride across the
hot sands of the desert, ou the camels

Fair.

M

All.
OIVKN
OCR ftlOsT PRO
AUD

Trcnbls Will Result When Set

11

ti

pea'-efu-

FOR

EVERITT
oo

1

III

:

00

Railroad Avenue
Established 1883.
4

lias the sightseeing of the past week demonstrated to

you that your eye did not feel as comfortable as
should. If so, remember that a pair of
glasses

it

well-fate- d

-

JUST RECEIVED

Noll,.
will not only

cone t, but,

in many

cases, cure the defect,

CALL ON US.

DRS. REHFISH

k

KORNBLUM,

Graduate Opticians,
The

If Glasses w ill adjust the error we can lit you, otherwise we will frankly tell you so.
only exclusive Optical Store in the Territory.
SsaHwsa

.

218 South Second Street.

For Men.

The City I'nlon of Christian Young
People's societies desire to thank the
Crystal Ice company, the City Hater
company, the fair association ami all
who so Riniiiy assists iris ruion lu so
successfully carrying nut the plans of
their booth during ths Kalr. The booth O
was a popular resort for the weary
throng. I. M. t'rall. President.

Shriller' Mrotlug Saturday

a

A good

$
ik, sa k. O

No Trouble to Show Goods,

The

.
Largest Shoe

C.

GAINSLEY & GO,

Dealers.

122 South Second Street.

BRING YOIM REPAIRING TO US.
Mtd Order Givto Careful Attention..

ft

a

FOR CHILDREN
Boys' sehool salts from 75o ap; b jys'sh ms, hats
and hosiery.
Children's nnderwear of every description.
Capes and jaokets tor the little girls .

ft

ft
ft

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

dress and a

Koud

ft

address are two things

of which every man should avail himself."

4

4
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Appearance...
You can visit any large city in the world dressed
in our newest fall and winter suits and overcoats
and be looked upon as a well dressed man. The
materials are of the best. The styles are correct.
The fit and workmanship right. In short our new
fall clothes from

$5.00 to $25.00
Are the acme of good taste and common sense.

Special Reduction...
Llghtner's Celebrated Engineer Overalls, former
prloe

SEE

1.00,

W1NDO

uow
V

75C

DISPLA r. .

rjandell & Urunsfeld,
e.

wTsmluRN

l.

& C...

4

The Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

4.f'
AgcnU for

McCALL BAZAAR

SI

PATTERNS.

B

All Patterns 10 and I5

El

NONE HIGHER

THE

EG0K1I8T

204 Railroad Avenue, Albuquerque. N.

m

M

Store In

Iilischtod

to

MUHJAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

MAIL ORDERS
Filici Same
Dar as Received

tlxe Olty."

.

NO. 446,

m
m
m
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.Season of Festivities Begins Next Week..
Great Aianal

r.t
VJ

Fir

Vitjitfirtl in
viivj
m flli
iioHtno
your
dirMotort

Atlrictioa fjr Several Days In September.

Will b3 ths

Piir

Y"1

"re

ourJialljr Invltwl to miksOUil plane your hoadquwturs.
spiwial arruiinfutii for your oomfort. Vjii oau
fiavs
mall
In our e rnj fr
mt of itmln ti writ your IhIUm; you eau havs your frlemls miwit
you In our Htor; you can hv ynur ( join ililWro. friw; you ca bur
wliatvr you with; you cm have
your oionwy back If not Hatlnll d; you can bur from tn larirwit Btnu In th
you can buy at the lowofit
prlowiaud you will b8 pliMHintly HnrvMd In UiU tlw Moat Popular Dry Uoods Store In Albuquerque.
KwythlnK that it umw aul il wlru'ilH In fia ahapa of dry iroo U lor fall uow orow lm upon in. All tnat remains to bo said Ih: Irwin at th only I.IVK, I P
HTIllCrLV UKY ODOUi HOUriK la Albuuuer-qu- e
and save inniicy 011 ovnry puriihane.
m

r' hv mala

1

S
5

e

it;

1

5 The New Autumn Silks and Dress Goods.
si
Coins and sea dro.s fuhrln
Learn
prices and you will rKulily ate liw wo mtaiu
5
supremacy lu tlic linwi.
5 New Fall Black Dress Goods.
si
M

el

p

el
m
re

m
cU

SJ

Imported KiulUli mo'ialr cnipous, uw
moliair crp'iiH, Oourtlaiiil's Hllk
and wool crHpoii, and rnvarxlblo Hllk creponn ore.
poti4 that are nxwllrtiit vaiuea at our low J
price per yard U80 to
$).UU
'JO pleitvi figure I black tfosds In stripe,
small ed-- d
effxet In all tha latmt strleHot uiolialm. Hie- - k)
illlans and jitequards, at from per yd. 2to to m.UU
la

New Black Silks
At

M

m

ths

Our stook la very complete la all the newest OXn
O'JL
shales of taffetas at old price
Colored prau de soles aud satla
Oi i)X

ths past week make our
sttck large aud complete. Tue aMrtuieut, style
aud price cannot fall to pleane you. We ask an
of our line at 76c, WUc, $1.00, $1.25, 10,
f 1. 10 tue yard.

black satin duclierw all nilk, lil(rh

lus- -

Jt
()"r4

black csnled taffeta, hlifh lu.iter,

UiiIhIi

black Ratio de lyou, will utand
alone, at
black peat) de Hole, au excellent
quality at
85 ln')h black taffeta, au excellent quality
at

EjSISMrllglllirGyiMfiMi

$1.2r)

$1.25

$1.50

E.

The New Colored Dress Gooiu

5

Ma(?iilllcent In hardly etrong enough. Striking golf
piaiiln, new silk novelty plaids, rich novelties la
uhevlots, eto.
Kor children's d rennet), 13 pieces Saotuh tartan plaids FT
and checks, worth lVu aud loo, at per
n lEi

E

ti

trvj

yaru
L"

.r

niljuuu1 ..hMtl iIm.jui a rl J

eergtw, per yard

price.

yl.eaO

diiutieiia
Kancy walt Bilk arrlvaU of

plaide, with silk stripes, also

old popular

black tiiffeta, extra heavy, all nilk

terat
new

rJJ

it"

pine.

15

h

p

New Colored Silks.
our
our

Nhw camel's hair an I Vicuna cheviots for
..
tailor huIih la all wl(liH at $2, 1.50, (1 aud OOC
84 Inch KrHtich Venltlan brnaduloth and Hug- (IA,
llMh whlpoords In two welghti, tl.ib and..,. JUC
6S Inch Kngllhh box oloth kerstiy, extra

5
El

HI lit.

ceremonial session of Ballot
Abyad Temple of tlie Mstlc Shrills held
Saturday night in Masonic Temple was
grand success In every particular.
'tiers was a large attendance, including
iioliles from sister temples, and It Was
evident that all present enjoyed themselves. The clans of candidates consis
Masons
ted of the following
aud KulghU Templar, who were created

s

furnishing
dewtptloa; men's shiss and

gools ot ever
hats,

TELEPHONE NO.
307 AND 309 WEST RAILKOAD AVENUE.

Wi

SEE THEM.

i
f

B. ILFELD & CO.
259.

phar-ruai'l-t-

iW':

m

Men's suits and oversoats; men's

e

lo-d-

1

Is Your Eyesight Perfect?

'i

docl-loi-

.

m

FOR MENt

H-PTES-

Handsome silk waists of every flenorlptlon.
Hllk skirts, satin skirts, tailor-madsuits, wool
skirts, all the latest styles. A nloe tailor-madsuit In blue tlinnel or mixed grey or brown
covert cloth only Id AO.
Ladles' neck wear In endless varieties.
Ladles' Jtckets from l SO np; ladles' golf
rapes; ladies' knit and muslin nnderwear; ladlV
shoes and hosiery; the latest styles In ladles' walking hats and sailors.

1

4

t

We want you to mtke our house your headquarters and meeting place while in
Albuquerque. All stranger, in the city who do not visit our store will miss one of
the m iin sights of the Fair. We have been endeavoring for the past three months to
get everything thtt was new and stylijh and up to due in the dry goods line for
your approval during the Fair and we think that our New York buyers have succeeded beyond our fondest hopes. Come and see for yourse'ves. No trouble to
show goods. We have not space lo mention all of our many bargains, but will call
your attention to the following:

m
m

r

aSRH78B

"THE PHOENIX!

ol Areata roe
Retterlek'e leteral
The W. B, Ooreet,
The DelaorM Sheet,
The Ooatoaiort eioeee
Jawr Cederwew,

Visitors to the Fair,
Welcome !

m
m

-

ts

Rum,

OA

ATTKOTIOR

tiers Are Ejected.

especially hired for the occastou, the
uovices were regaled by a wandering
tribe of Arabs, with a uioet eujoyabie
Every One Satisfied and They will lunch of oneutal delicaoies. All arrived E.'forts Are Being Made to
Effect a
safely at the slirine aud were created
Come Afaln.
Peaceful S:(t!em:nt.
nobles of High degree. After ths cere- inoutea ail present partook of au elab
orate banquet, whlun consisted of the
Diplomat Awtraed fey Superintendent! Choicest viauds lu lue market
tnked by
the selected vintage of California the United State Senator We llnirtoa Re Ufa
of Exhibition Bill.
edtne foiltloa efCbalrmao.
(rotdeo, with the oodite and cigars came
tne speecnes. wuicu wers appropriate.
pointed, and full of wit and wisdom. At
LAST PAT'S ATTIACTIOSS
the closing, which cams with regret, the
Tax aoaiB Miliar rttixi.
universal comment was "a glorious and
successful seesluu
Kverjthlng combined to make the las
Denver, Sept. io J. P. Dunlevv.
A Great rirol First
fir!
day of the Carnival and Htreet Pair
prominent businese man of Trinidad. Is
The Htemnel Klre Kxttmrulsher Minn
mi st satisfactory to both visitors and (a
In this city, lie had a conference with
miring company exieuds au invita Congressman
resnletit merchants. M wt everyone had
rlhaffroth with respect to
lo ail to be present l u s lay morntion
seen the allurements of the
tdwa;,
betweeu tlie hours n( Hand III, lu ell iris being n.ade to remove settlersami the grand stand attractions were re- ing,
fioiu
Maxwell
the
laud grant. Hun
to wltneee lev s
duced to a minimum during the after a(rout of the Han Kcllpe hotel,
efforts are bina directed to
i
or
practical
woiking
demonstiatlon
the
noon to allow the people to take the
l
settlement of the affairs, as he
of their apparatus.
The
babies, land. Incidentally, themelvef) to of
is nr tne opiumn mat any effort to re
ths above coinpiny will bund a pile of onus
tne ttetitry nog and pony show. The re
the settlers by force will lead
lleve.l, satlsfled eipresslon found In the iiiuioer uiteeu leet long aud twenty font to trouble, people have been living oo the
ii vn wiucn will b
reel
saturated
with
faces of the visitors all day Saturday Wo
laui. many of them for twenty years aud
It will make an aie
During ths earlier part noai on and ignited.
characteristic.
not going to leave crope and Im
of the week everyone rushed about, afraid immense llime which will be extiu provmeuts without a protest which may
by ihe Sleiiipel extinguished In
go
that they might miss some of the many agnlshed
oryona
words. Dunlevy hoDee to se
few seconds. Dou't neglect to witness
cure a peaceful settlement In the contro
attractions proviuea tor tneir entertain
ment. Ihe last day. however, they knew mis tree exhibition.
versy by a comoromlse which
will
Joet where they could ilnd what they
be fair to the settlers on the grant. Con
LAST TWO (lAVCS.
wautea, com in tne way or entertain
gressman Hrutffroth said nothing could
ment and 10 a buslnlss way. They atso
be done except to have congress pass a
In the inn
knew Just how ninch money they had Alamoanrilt Worn rirst Mum-permuting settlers to take other
erl Tlia llrowna' Victory Banlaf,
10 spend in me metropolis
aim thev
have, without
lards In lieu of those
The Ali mogordo boyt had everything being required tj live the?
spmii it.
ou them live years
way
their
own
during
races
tournament
the
he
in old town during the after
iu uni'.iu title.
noon drew very few people from off the last week and were Justified lo rejoicing
nalurday evening over their victories.
I halrman llaalanod.
Dunners streets.
BsiCnvre. Sent. ii" United Htatua
The lovers of the game of lawo tennU inetr good reputation was sustained hi
hard practice aud their untirlug efforts .Senator Wellington to dav realirnerf the
enioyed an exciting tinal day.
in the evening at the grand stand the wneu lu a game. Ihe score Saturday chairmanship of the republlcau state
visitors were given a last reproduction of was Alauiogoido, 120; Kort VUugate, 8. central oommittee lo accordance with a
the "Battle of Manila," there being many During the week the Albuquerque written request by Unvernor Lownes,
present to see It for the second or third Hrowus were up against the Alaiuogordo's who Is candidate for
eo the
limn. This was followed by Miss Meyers but were retired In one
republican ticket.
Ihomas i, hhryock
Kor
order.
Alamogordo
week,
the
the
tn her beautiful serpentine dance. The
was eiectea to eucceea mm.
grace and beauty of this young lady was team wou Urst prize, and the Browns and
Indelibly stamped oo the memory of a Sin Juan's carried til second aud third
Holler Mum still Out.
great many people.
money.
Ban KranoiHCO. Kent. 35. At a meetlna
The Williams family gave another of
Ou Sunday afternoon the Browns' were ot tne striHing oilier makers a motion
their pleasing performance,
did also given au opportunity to display their was made that the men lu all the shops
Mr. Hariliner,
talents on the diamond against what working oo all transports (whether gov
The evening and rair wound up lo a seemed to be the Inviuclbbs, and the re- ernment or chartered) slay out until
veritable blaze of glory. It was a gen sult was favorable to the home boys. A eight hours Is guaranteed by the law on
eral Impression that Mr. Wilson had purse of t'iixj was hung up for the suc- government work Is granted them oo all
about exhausted his supply and variety cessful club, and when the game began transport wort.
Tbe motion was unanof pyrotechnics, but such was not tlie it was rtillliMiU for cue to pick the win imously carried.
ease. Those who were fortunate enough uer. Tiie battery (or the Browns' war
tn be there were more than repaid. Mr. Jjio'S and McDinald, and Young and
Tired or I lie.
Wilson, not to be outdone by Pinto or iict ue for the Aiaumgordo a. roll w ns
Dorchester, Neb., 8ept. 25 Winding
Nero, the performing elephants with the is the score by Innings:
willow witches around her neck. Mrs. II.
(entry show, trotted out an elephant of Inning.
H. Htelnheider ended her life two miles
1
his own, with whose "brilliant
of town.
Throwing her weight
east
Drowns'
0 !l O a 8 0 7 0 I -- IS
he del'ghted and surprised the AlamoKordu
backward she leaned, nntll choked to
0 o 0 1 1 0 o o 0
crowds.
A few good
m ule durlns death. A neighbor found her dead.
Many wsre the expressions of satis the gams and ulais were
hearty applause.
faction h'ard about town, and Anally, me position receive!
the Low Line Kltoh.
or umpire
not a des r
further adjectives and exclamations fail- able one, and some of his isdecisions
President Wallace lleeselden. Attorney
are
ing, every one went home or to bed, say- bound to be received with criticism Chllders, Kngliieer llsrrouu aud Messrs.
ing the Kalr was "all right."
William Hye occupied that unenviable A. A. Urant, M. 8. Otero and others weut
over the eutlre line of the ditch yesterKXHIDITIOX HALL DII'LOMAS.
role yesterday and some of his
i"
Diplomas to exhibitors of Kxpositlon were not the most favorable to eithel day, to examine into the necessary
hall have been awarded by the Kalr as- club, aud to rid himself of further re work to be done, ou accmnt ot the
sociation, through buperlntendent Yewell sponslbiiity, resigned that podt'on at hange rr road bed by the Hanta Ke rail
the conclusion of the tlrst half of the road company.
as follows:
a meting of the board of di
.as CrucA Agricultural college for sixth Inning. Oris Smith was caller)
best collection of plums, preserves, upon to till the vacancy for the balance rectors was held lu the cilice of Attorney
Chllders,
a great deal ot detail work
and
peaches and pears; also for best show ol of the game.
was disposed ot.
A fair sizsd crowd was In attendance
fresh apples and pears.
were present President Heesel- frank Hurke, of Mesiiia, ftew Mexico, to witness the chamtiloOhhlD game ol deii,mere
and Directors A. A. Grant, M. H
for most fancy show of apples.
the season.
M. P.
Otero,
Htamm and Attorney
Mrs. 8 V.l'aaad. of Mesllla, !Sew Mex
Profooaor or Muilc,
Chllders,
ico, for exhibit of peaches and apples.
Taylor,
Miss
holding
given to the eoelneers
were
Nellie
Instructions
a
dluloma
K. M Hlockton.or Valencia oouuty. for
from London College of Music, will re to go ahead at once with their part of the
tobacco, apples and small fruit
for Instruction In piano- work, and the board closed contracts
Miss Ktta Kartlett
for geometrical celve pupils
with the Hchutt Improvement coin nam
forte and singing (voice culture.)
Ad
dress and garment cutting charts.
Poetotllce
Box 31H, or Inquire at of Pueblo, Colorado, who will begin the
dress
MIhs Mary Metz for crochet work.
T N. Chllders for germ pro. if water avenu e jewelry store, rtatlroad avenue. construction work Immediately.
rresiueni nesseinen lias also called tne
Ulter.
PA K MfclcriNO.
appraisement committee together. This
1. K. Khrhart for exhibit
of Bt. Ber
committee Is composed of K. A. Mania- nard bitch "Lady Truth" and Utter.
Ths Exacutlva Onimnltta Will Meet To- - nares, of Las Vegas; W. W. Jones, of Han
.V H. Meld tor quantity of placer dirt
Morrow Night,
Marclal, and J. L. Morris, of Thorutou
from Han 1'eilro district
J. Cnrruthers aud Alex. Stevens for of Knw that ttie CArnlval anil Atraut Ifulr men suited to the work In hand. They
the nineteenth annual New Mexico will he on the ground within a week.
placer dirt.
territorial Kalr association has cliwe.1
President Hesseliten tiromises that the
Uochiti (told Mining company tor the
undersigned and his most einollenl ditch will he completed by the mouth of
specimens from the Albemarle mine.
executive
committee
matte
to
l'J'Xl.
desire
March,
a
hat a glorious beginning
Lone star Mining company of inn
lluanclal report to the merchaulsof Al of the new year this will be for the Kio
Cochltl dintrlct.
J. 0. Hoears for specimens from Good buqueique, regardless of all klndsof coll- Nranrie valley aud Its metropolis. It will
equeuces, ne tiiev "receipts overexpena
bring an Ititliix of O.imm (armersto a land
Hope and Hopewell mlues, Cochltl dls
Itures" or "exoenditures
over re flawing with milk and honey.
And all
trlct.
celpts"
as
soon
as
possible
garden spot will be tributary to Al
this
and
A,
Co , for specimens from
J. Murphy
therefore ask all Onus having bills buquerque.
It means more than the
the Murphy mine, rVralta cauyou.
Meeers. Kox, vciiatley and b'lggs, tor agaiust the present Kalr to hand t em in average man appreciates, and too much
once,
as
the executive commute will praise cauuot be given to those clOzens
al
pecluiens from the Monument mine.
of Albuquerque who have exerted them
Tne owners of the Mashiugtou mine lu hold a meeting at the city building tomorrow
(Tuesday)
night at H o'clrck. solves to bring about a condition that will
the Cochltl district.
Kodey A Co . for specimens from the I h nuances or the pant great r air week be so full of reward and advantage to our
look very bright, but the only way to find ntirriug little city.
Bernmark in the Jemez i Strict.
U. J. Hiuilh for specimens from the Oiee tl.inos nut la tn hold a mei.ttntr
all accounts, and If fuuds are on
audit
Ilo a I'leaaure Trip,
Chicago lode aud Northern Bella.
When train No. 1, pulled in from the
L. ll Chaiuberltu for specimens from baud, pay bills promptly.
W. T. MCI KKK.IIT,
uortn natiiMsy nigir, mere was special
the Hetty (ireen aud Peacock group six
car No. 220 attached bearing Lyman J.
Preeldeut Knir.
claims.
lings, Cnlted Htatee secretary and treas
It. M. Parley for specimen from six
MONKV I'O LOAN
urer, accompanied by his wife, who were
claims in the (iolileu district.
On
nr
etc..
omu
dianiouds.
watches.
ant
en route to ths ilraud Canyon of tbe
A. K. Laiiilensiatigher for specimens
from a group of mines In the Los Cer security; also on household goods stored Colorado, (leorge Ayers, a wealthy aud
wi h me; strictly conuMeutlul.
Highest prominent gentleman of Chicago, was
rlllts district.
paid for household
,, avenue. goods. T with tlie secretary and his wife. Mr
liarsch & lijuovan for specimens from cash prices
. .
(..i,
a.
iKN,
nuu
Ayers Is quite well known here, and was
in noiii
the " iking" lu the Los Klucouee
met by a number ot his Albuquerque
L, Brooks, the popular live stock friends. At U.05 the party
ti.
specimens
from
resumed their
Kltot iv Korakr, for
groups of mines leased to McCormack A agent of the Hauls Ke. returned to the west bound journey, after a few Dleasant
night.
His
city
duties
called
him nours in this city.
lat
Duncan, of aocorro.
K. Levy & Co , for specimens from out of tlie city the day before the com
IVKH, THB KI.OKIST.
of
regretted
he
menceuient
the
fair
and
group of mines In La Joy a district.
not having been able to return In time
Falun, faroe anil ileoorallve plaole.
to
enjoy the festivities. He stated, how
J. J I'tielao Out of HuRtueaa.
Lieutenant Jack Kludley, Major Van
that all along ths line from KanA business transaction
that has been ever,City
through h annas and Colorado he Patten and Klgln Holt, were among the
sas
under war for several days was consume-te- d
satisfactorily, an It is now time to heard nothing but praises of the fair and passengers who returned to Las Cruces
announce that John J. Chelan, the drug- so In a measure was compensated for his Sunday uiornlug.
W. L. Trimble, the
fiecond
street
gist, has sold his business to 1. J. enforced absence.
Miss Mamie Hogan, residing on north liveryman, was called to Denver last
Matthews, who Is now In possession of
Important
night
ou
business.
the store, ciruer of Hecoud street and Kourth street, will leave to night for
Service will be held this evening at the
I'ailroad avenue Mr Matthews, who Is Hauta Ke, where she will enter the
a brother of J. K. Matthews, the well- school of the Misters of Loretto.
Temple Albert hall at 7:45 precisely.
known dairyman, Is uo stranger here, as
he was a resident of the territory for
four years aud was at one time professor
of chemistry at the university. He Is a
graduate of several prominent colleges
and has had eighteen years experience
in his business, coming here this time
A New Line of our CELEBRATED
Vt ith Mr. Matthews,
from Detroit. Mich
M.
rr,
II.
of
will be sssociated
fai'ki
On
O
tarlo, Canada, who is a graduate
both AiUTlcan and Canadian
schools, and who has held the position of
xammer or pharm iilsl in Ontario.
I'm; ClTIKN welcomes these gentlemen
to our business community and speaks
for them a generous share of the public
patronage
movs-ruen-
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LAM) GRANT.

1

Oouut Spersnekt, of Hueela.end Jails lent
Ureut I tilted la Marring.
Newport, K. I , Sept. 23. Tbe Kplscopal
marriage service, supplementing that of

A

ll.itrlira rrotn

ta ill Hi ftufturott efts! Urtnt
tranches none m H houls'
fee
l THB OTIZEN Jot
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Job Printing

aki,a
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colored

, ..

l!r

rji
L

eelLi

novelty pistils aud ohwlu, all wool and
worth ivie to 7jo 2U pieces to select from- -. Q(tn
i
special per yard
uOKj SI
Bin ami wool novelty plaids aud camel hair plaids liu
lu a ulce range ot color combluittloii-t- , per j 1
rFTI
yard, 60c, 75o and
$1.UU M
1
D'Mnch liuportel, all wool homeHpuns, the A
A A IS
UteH fall shades oxford grey, lu all shades V 1 .U v
ble cloths, striking plulU aud rich aoveltles. All
me uew colors, inoiuiiiuir oxiori grey, Dlauk
and white, etc., etc., at the yard 3.25, At 1 1

i;i.50,$juuaud

LJ
lei

K
$1.0U tr

THE DAILY ClTJZFiN
BUSHKrt

3t McORKIitHT,

Klltor

Taos. Hdshm
W. T.

PrnLinRRRS

Mgr. and City Kd

McCrrihht. Bo.

iKIl WiKLf,

rOHLIUHMD DAILY

bring In quite a little rv.
erne; sl-- would be a e nre or i o little
pleasure to our p'lin.i.. i lurorm
Ing tie
he cmi'iiit n l
ciil
able to the lawa and In I n k at hut
time open f r lnsptclion. The dliectots
to cotislxt of five rit't'tia to bol l Mllca
one f ir five year, one for four, or e for
thre, one for two and one for one year,
s tlmt a new director will be
each year, the ol 1e- to act as prt'ldrtil
e Cpt by chnnge by the directors.
In
this way there would elwaya be a new
man on the direct. ne' hnard ench yetr.
In this way al lmprov.
would be
permanent the lumber that is r.nw In
the grand stard and the Midway cimlrt
be tied on the new grmiMla and till
other material at this 1 in to a gixM ad
Willi a place i.f Hi h kind
vantiiKe.
mitny aitiuaemeiita could be gotten up
tlmt would grpatly add to tlie plewiiire
arid profit to the people of our clly. We
are, and have been, ei jijlng a sternly,
nifitmitml growth and let ih continue
hi tLdlng to our city a Crst t Ua public
pn'k which Is eo iieceseary for any city
any Importance. I think mo t
of
we
every nsldent of 'our city think
hive got on the right track and eo let n
all put our shoulder to the wheel aud
make it a etty well worthy of Us name
the metropolis of the i uliweat.
1 J. Pascmohk.
time would
o

ri

-t

A.anc1aUd Pre Ktimfanna Telegrams,
of Hamuli ilo Count.
Offletal

PprCity

and County Circulation
lArriHt
The Uerpawt New Mloo Circulation
lArrrwt North Arlinna Circulation

ALBiyi KHylK.

8KP1 25.

1NW

Tri

nntvereat ajmpathy tor Preyfus
prove the Inherent love of Justice tu
mankind

"DurabiUh is
Better I fij.fi

Snow,'

wealth of the

771

multi-

millionaires Is not equal to
good hcdl.lu Riches without
health arc a curse, and yet the
rich, the middle classes and
the poor alike have, in Hood's
Sarsaparilla, a valuable assistant in getting and maintaining perfect health.
It
never disappoints.
Scrofula-- " Three yenra tm our son,
mm
hut a aerlnnn roo- of armfuls
an, I rry'lpHni
l(h rirrntUtil fl'.rpa,
sn,1 ItiMnit rihtiintly. He roiilrt not
jiinn ilid lint
Walk. Herrrnl
(of
Bittern rtiont Ii. Thrie ninntha' trealment
with
Hnraruwrtita made Mm ir-'ertwell. VS I, re fin, I In WW others of It."
Mas. luvin l.tmn, t'tiama. Katmna.
Nauaca - " Viiniltlti l
dttilneai
nii:ill(iti t r,inll-lihl
me fur yrnrft.
Hail lienrakm, prew wr.-iami nmld not
i t rue, tint
Bleep. Mt nee urn n lllimrl'a
HarnpfirlH:i
me thor'Hihly.
Mr
weit-h- t
Im ti ix il t
l?'il U.'l niirK 1
am the unit her ol nine rlilMren. Nerer fe't
Bo well and Mronic ainee I wn married nn 1
1o now."
Mm. M. A. WxTtHa,
3rfl t,
Waslilnitnn. I. C.
ECfemo-- " We had to tie the bands ol
our Iwu year old
on acrfiiirit of err'ii-No nieilirine even
on fare and llnihB.
beljed until we ned Jloixl'a Haraparllla,
which aion cured." Maa. A. Va! Win, I
Montgomery Utreet, t'aterwn, N.J.

mSSSS!BJt. a" .at

over from Phoenla thla week and passed
trirngh to Wilcox, where he secured
1
0 head of cattls from Monk brothers.

New 'Phone No.

mm

"th'
w",e ""'pp"' ,o
"thefn
Mr. ratterstn expects to
California.
gather a lot here for the coast market.
He said yistenlay thai he had found (he
cattle In rntithem Artt na to be In better
condition than ordinarily. In the Chlno
valley, near Aah Kork, ha and a younger
brother have a large A ick of sheep on
the range. A brother, D. S. Patterson, Is
In the dairy bnaine near Albriquerque,
N. M. In fnct, the Pattersons, down to
son, are strictly In the
the youha-erf- t
k toe It bualuesa and all of th-- t family have
ben very successful In their choeen

Undertake-r"l

e

!!

tint,

r K iSnryi f
. I' Sriireall fcntit III Sa
Tttttvm Adit, btvtlum Itt'iuuilf t'o.,Cbii'our M. 7.
i

;

vet..

11

V-

l

HYSTERIA

C.C.C.Iail,ilru-iMthr-luiiduiuuuy-

waak-ana- d
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2.

The proof of financial
the present.

in

in

A Complete Line in Every ParticuJar
Especial Attention to Telegraohlc Orders

The Equitable has by many
millions of dollars the largest
surplus of any life insurance
company in the world, having over sixty million dollars
of surplus over all liabilities.

II. S Tit () S (S, AtxlHtan t.
Gratia, ite U. S. School ot

Our Medloml
If yotl harr
ever anil rt,v

send ym

Life

aubk.t, Irae?

N.

M. H.

OP THE UNITED STATES.

r.

W. A.

Maiwbll.

WiLLUat

Coal.

Waoaa, Manaaer Oroee,

AUTOMATIC

TKLKPHONK

Shmp Uroarar.
bALDaioal, Lam

4c SaotA Fc

118

First National Bauk

, C

Scats

480.

NKW MKXK.'O,

At the Close of Business,

Stp'.

First

and

Itelna

other
7.KH7

Booker like out,

Total

25

00.

1

whrthrf y

nn

Iltf ILK. Ill

.1

00

B.7.r.0

tino puniiajai tl.o

I50.O0O 00

4.

.tlnti'

m

17.077 OS
13U.OO0 00

lb" arTafeW'l

rf- -wiiliiaSV

1113imM
lift
11

TaI

eUafl

li

lafkfl

;

m. iaS

30,000 00

1.1..

ntti'ittxJ

t

IDAalt

til

(IBl'III.

lur lt.har

Hit'

ill

mw,

SMrllae

Kit

m

im

DcrilMtrntlT

til.

fl,tl uiuftMr rurtt I bo 1 ut, 9
or wr

tu

Beyle.

TtI

fit.

mriyiv.

BROCKMEIER

Johnatun'a Jeinaa fltaga
Will leave on regular trio every Tuv
day morning, returning to the olty
Thursday,
freuared to make extra
trips. Those desiring to visit the famous
Jemei hot springs should leave their orJunta T. Johnston,
ders with
Copper Avenue Stables,

'J'l.OH7 40

116,177 34
depoalta
Urpoeita id IT. S.
diBbureing- ullicera.
37,813 64

with

3 'J

IU.U7U

.S.

la lllouil

1.8J11.4K3 ag

Entrance

F

,v :

--

Ahi6ii5aiv;Ai
SILVE.??

KUn;..

i

'

1

cool.

mng-Detl-

RULHjsD

Ceearae.

Hernia

Y'N. Ips or 0ac.

.with Cseafert.

Shoes

iiEIUB

V

WM

CHAP

N

AUUUUKKQUK, N. M.

M.

LOMBARDO

Palladino,
d--

PALLADINO)

Wtiolnale anil Ketall Dealer In

1

llboqoirQDi,

Once.

II III II Ulllll Ullll
118 Weat Railroad Avenue

(Successor f

Groceries, Feed i Native Products.

AMD SBCOSD STBBBT.

lulDil !i!ephooi 143,

at

I will sell my stock, of
boots and shoes at cont, one
p;tir or the entire stock, about
four thousand pair. This sale
will continue until my new place
of business is finished. Cull and
see the goods and obtain prices.
No trouble to show goods.

Horace A.

.

atalai

1 20
Gold Avenue.
at 210 South Second Street.

Lare Sale ot

B. RUPE,
Bea..Maf,eVlal
U II J
i nLOLIlll

Nu-T-

COX,

SHOES UT COST

U7

1

i

..'..si

&

lleet,

C'liiin I. limit iiit'iiua a clean ekin. No
beauty without it, t .iht ureta, Ciituly Citttiar
Tkhhitohy op Nkw Mkxico, (
tic cltiin jour blood nnd keep it clean, by
I
County ol Ucrliallllo.
atirritig tii the luy iivi r and driving all im- I, Frank McKee, canluer ol the aUive-natneto
tiont the boiiv.
elate-iiiebank, do eoleinnly awear that the above
Iiuntiea iiiiip!eB,
biuU, lilotrlii-a- , blucklieaila,
la trus tu the beet of my knowledge and
by taking
and that ankly biliuiia I'liitipU-xiut- i
bell. I.
rHA.VK Mt KfcK. Caslilt-rhubecrttieil and aworu to beloie me luie 1'Jtb C'uscareta, beauty lor ten
All drug-giatday of September, lrteu.
aaliafuctiou guurunti-cil- .
llX', ix, 50c
8AM PlCKAHIl,
Nouiy Public,
"Kent on the market for ootigha and
Aiieaii
colds ami all bronchial troubles; for
Jo III'Mia S. Haynolds,
A. tt
Mll.l kN,
'juii
tt has no equal," writes Henry K
M. W.
Whitford, Houth Carolina, of One Miuate
i ough Cure.
Herry Urug Co.
Chester Ii. Brown, Kalarauzw, Mich
says: "Kodol llyapepsia Curs cured me
K&rai Mlalne f luiiortnnttT.
of a severe cane of lndege,tloii; can
For leaee or sale on reasonable terms
strongly recituiU"liil It to all tlysiientlcs."
silver-lea- d
mines, also containUl gents what you sat without aid froiu group ot
ths stomach, aud cures djspenata. H rry ing much other valuable minerals; lodes
llaNiires:
nronertlea are
are
trna
stninle
Urug Co.
This
well developed; ore in abundance.
Beautiful silk waists, hatntnome tailor- - Is a big paying proposition; large profits
mails suits for ladlna anil ths nrsltimt asxureit. Correspondence, Interviews and
Invited from principals
line of ready mads skirts lu ths city, are Investigation
to b found at llfeld s.
only. Address, r. u. tiox vji, city.

..'J. 100.100

Total.

VV

nivw In tlie

1

M
anil tait-- panl
National bank nolea utiutandllig
Line to other ua- tuinal hanka
BH.775 07
Uue tn atate banka
ami liankt-r00,010 BO
lliilivnlual dcpoeita
aubiect to check.. 047,613 41
Time certitltatea of
bHD.dlSK 04
depoeit
checka....
1.160 00
C'abliier'echetkaout- -

X"--- -

any

1 a'wara answerel bj in promptly and
with pflhlont workmen. Whea your plpos
lak or J3it olxMt boooinfg obntruoted, your
won't work, your furnace nei
flnulug. your roof leakn, or anything in
tha plumbing linn that It to ba done in
Hinall j ib or Ur;e contracts, yon will
nlwayft Und ua prompt and expert aa well aa
liberal In our charge.

Rest 25 Cent Una! In tha l lty.

LI A ItlLITI KS.
Capital Block paid lo
m
Siirplue f ufi.l
L mlivuletl prullUt 'cae e&peliKee

I

tho

Hurry Call for the Plumber

A

'4,1U0,100 U7

at.imlina- -

$5

Low Bent and Small Kipeoxes Anahlro n to SkII Cheaper
Oltr. OPAS KVKNI.Saa TNTIL

05

Niilea ol other na
17,134 00
tional haiika
r'ractiuliul papertur- renty, uitkeia aim
t
610 B'J
Lawtul motley re- aerve lu uauk. via:
Specie.
B3.477 BR
leual tender mttea. Wa.lJO ou
Itind with V. S.
1
tu per cent ul cirtu-latio-

1.

7W

7l,ao'4

Cash op

Oak Roe Iter tl.SOand Up.
Oak Diving Chairs ti Up.

vi.u'JO oo

I.yjtl

p fo -

5

on Installment.

0O,4l;t '4i
au.oou J6

Other real ratatt: and iiuiiUtaitce
ownea
Kevrliueetitiniio
Due Irom iiMtmniil
ballka (nut rcetfivc
l
t aiS.410 Ut)
Due Iriiin atate bunka
73.4HS ti'J
and uankeia
Due from approved
47,au-.- f ?t
reacrvc atteuu....

call

Ch

lhll.OOO 00
In.'.i'io 00

liitiuea

Hetall Dealer la

Carpets. Shade?,
Trunks and Valises,

W. U. liKNTKK. Propileter.

4'i
ln.OOH no
I.'io.uoo 00

b'J3.-ll-

Opposite

Street,
Ball,

Now Furniture,

DINING PARLORS.
.214: West Gold Avenue.

ttaauCHt as.
and dlatounta.
UvenlrHlta, aeturt-- and Uliae- CUrt-i-l
U. b. lliirula to aecure
U. !i. Iliinda to aecure L.B.ile- ihwiu
Preiiiiuina on tT.S. inutile
Stie ke. eecuntlea, etc
llaiikitiH'huuae. lurinture and

tian

Cbetka

T, 1899.

Railway.

Armorj
Wnoleealeand

ALHlQlKIKil'K,

ber.

FUTRELLE,

W. V.

II.

N.

ALBCQL'KKQI.'K,

Topck

Depository for AtchUon

Arirona Department

MtlKT.-aa- ,

UlaeBaraM A Co.

N. PARKHURST,

N'y Vsilooand

W. a. BTaicataa. C.eLle
Uroee, Blackwell
Co.

B. P. Scaoaraa.
(Jraao. Preitdai.
A. tt. BLAuawal,
aoLOMoai Lena, aiierp Umr.
C.

OF THE CONDITION

N

AND OKKIChKSi

OIKKCTUKS

Dmpmrtmmnt.

WALTER

I

I.

Cut Wood and Charcoal Imported Goods a Specialty.
Automatic Phone No. J 75.
N. Third St

Fre Delivery.

317-31- 9

-

t

Bilio usness

la-i-

ud

a

it-i-

tU-t-

1 lir.--

UHi-.-

d

tiiliuu-.ni-'.-

It.-,--,

thi-n- i

A
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? THE NEW TIEXICO

QUICKKL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

BAR andCLUB
Finest Whiskies,

ROOMS

4

Imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

Finest ami Best luiporte.l and .hiiifStiH'
Wool

III Civil Engineering.
8p.clil

ft.r

1

i

Imj.

la ASiWlMl, CIIKMHTKV. 81'RVKVINQ.
la mulualnel for tlio
who have
no', till fie
alvautaiiii lioforM coiuIiik to the
of Mluen.
in.(J0 for the
TlirioV- -f :.i) for Um prep ratory eourae.
tech' leal court.
I'here s a great deiii.tn at good salaries for
I
young men with a technical knowledge of mining.
A

BEARRUP
LKSSKICS,

OI'ICRATOKS

Manager.

& EDIE,

fiil'ltK

HKKl'VKVT.mV

1

AND FOR WARDING AGlCNTb.

4
4
4

Liberal advances matte on consignments,

ALBUQUERQUE, N.

181)1).

Regular Degree L'our.ses of Study:
I. I'litMiiNtry and Metallurgy
II. .Mining: Engineering

-.

..-

Scounng Company,

JAMKS WII.KIXSOX,

MINES

Fall SihsIoii lti'tflin September 11,

,

-

.j,

SCHOOL OF

SOCORRO, N. Al.

The COOLEST and HIGHEST GRADE of LAGER SERVED.

Albuquerque

s

IS1LK3 OKAKTS AVAILAHLK IN ALL PAKT8 OF THU W(JtkL.
Sollclle Aceonnta and Otiera io DcpnaltnrB Keary Paeillif
Coneiateni arltb FroQtabl Banking.

Society

Assurance

Massachu-nett-

Capital, Tob.OOU.UO.

General Manager,

lie

Niiv York City;

The Bank of Com merce,

The Equitable

I

1

nln'inii,

ALBUQUERQUE,

complaint whattiie,tii-ain,.
roll ran
,...nl ohtain, writ
f
rr,-.v.
the
will receive
M lllioiit roal.
viumi'l .
AJdn-..A V Kit.
Illl. J.
Lowell, Maaa.

REPORT

Ii

of Kmh;ilmii; llotton; Clnmpion College
of Emhultning, Sprintield, Ohio.

CoPee

ii goi tvBju.
w

.-

GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

The indication of (joiJ

tne of Dr. lger ctcrrt
rtcioril Piasters vcr
f

Ve-ta-

e

The result of jjood management in the fast.

Itt

;

11

1.

prevcmingt-onaumption-

5hatl

Emblmer and Funeral Director

.

of any life assurance com
pany is:

j

quickly conquer your little
barking couh.
There is no doubt shout
the cure now. l)mil t cottiti
frcm nerjett.
For over half a century
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral has
been curing cold and cough
.
and
It cure Cnnaumption alto
If taken in time.

Mcl-elau-

Hrls-woul-

r,

profits and dividends

book on thla

ROFESSIONAL

LADY ASSISTANT-

miL

the future.

mas

N, 7$

f
I

3.

-

NliUT

THE
SURPLUS

fftcmion
iVihnpa you

slrenirth

3(ocdli SaUafMiitc.

Mag-ttatl-

r.n-i"-

h Jie hi
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Colller'a Cnptura.
Saturday's Deuver News has quite
a story on the CHpture tf CollUr, the
man who Is supposed to have rolld the
depot safes of the Saiitn Ke and Colorado
alas. Mahy Brooks Iim tieeu pardoned
A Southern roads in Trinidad on the
OQt of the Michigan peril tc titlsry afttr
light of June 13th
It will lie rememtwenty-threbered that Collier wat arretted In this
jiar. The Umt thing ehe
liberty iw to
did after r covering
city, but broke Jail and escaped.
marry the aHiieee. whnee evidence conAfter the robbery of the safes In Trinivicted hr. Kevriige In eweet, eeperUlly
dad Collier seems to bave devoted bis
to women.
time to Santa Ke set ee all along the route
to Albuquerque, where he was arrested.
Al.tirgi'KBgrR'0 greut carnival tad
After his escape he robbed the depot aud
street Utr u cutvhiQg. The rlty of
Teltsrephlns to Mera
poetoillce at B leu, south of this city.
Phoeuls It now agitating the question of
The Idea that we may poeelblv b able
Then the poetclllee Inspectors took a hand
giving caruival thW wluter. If l'hoe-D- ll aoiuelliuetocoiiimuincate wit i the plaiict
lu the matter aud chased Collier all over
bad anut a delegation of her people Murs Is a perfectly sound one. 1 hof e w?io
the noilhwest, dually capturing blm at
their luck
liiuh at it merely ein
to Albuquerque la, week, many Inter- of
knowledge of the march of progrewt
Us Angeles on Thureday laat. Collier
acting, pointer oould have been obtained. tears ago man with hln family could not
was poslug at Los Angeles as Chas.
CMmasiream a hundred yards wide. He
Hall. Postutllne Iunptctor Waters made
Two American aoldierit at Manila are could communicate with his fellow men
flrwMl't IMIUjrtir
IWer lilt: ttta nnn Irrltattnff aii
under eeutenee of death, for outrageou only so far as his voles would rench. iii y callirti- 'l,ilwkam lih' U:iM: SrMift'la. the capture.
Medical science knew no positive cure iir
aeeault upon ta'.lve women,
ihrir dypepela.
'They are simoly iierfeot." writes Hob
Ilutwehaveprogrmeed. Hteam
HOTEL ARRIVALS.
friend have appealed to the president to criwsee the ocean, electricity roinmunl-eate- n
Moore, of La Fayatte, lud , of Den Ill's
Karly Hlsers, the famoua "little
Little
The
do
president
will
save tbelr llvee.
acroeM the contluent, aud Ho 'tet
pills" for constipation and all liver
BTURHX8' ICUOt'lAN.
a decent thing by keeping hands off ter's Stomach Hitters' hss proved a boon
Never gripe. Berry Drug Co.
It strikes at the root of
J. M. James. Madrid: 11. C. Lonzwell.
American 'l Hers are eent to the Philip-pine- s to humanity.
all sickness the stomach, and Philadelphia; ( has. Wilson, San Marolal;
Majnr
Llewallyo Again Inflroa.
to make their aeult upon the almml
cures Indigestion, constipation, bilious- - ('has. K. I avis, city; L. H. Darby, Denver;
Majnr Llewellyn Is reported dowu again
nemy In the
A private revenue Uih). D. Stateson, Chicago; A. Appelbaum,
newt and
stamp should cover the neck of the bot l.oulHVllle; ( has. Atchison, Heading. Pa.; with a recurrence of the fever which he
rreeps to the surface tle.
ogalee, Arlx ; M, contracted during the campaign in Cuba
biHUUMHTl
Klchard rietsher,
Meleudy, city; W. K.
Marxhall- - and Is very low at bis home In Lai
quicker In tnlnlug matters than In any
town, l iwa; J. W . Bailey, New Vrk;
the raiH,
A mine does not lie,
other buelneiia.
Julius Kalter, Raton; Mr. aud Mrs. Ham Cruces. This is the fourth or ilfth spell
although tenderfeet are often deceived by
Max Kalter, Alameda; the ruaj'ir baa bad of the fever aud heroic
toe,
sie ttaiiriMii aeou.
tbelr own Iguuranue of mines. It takes
The Fair is the moet attractive store In lla-r- y M. (irobe, Kt. W Ingate. N. M ; Jake measure are ne cssary to ensure bis reHpltx,
KraucNco;
elegant
J. Potinner, New covery.
In
moat
han
years for men to learn the character of Al'iuquerque, in fa"t the
aud has become so under the ork; M L. Chaee, wiliiaius, Aril.; (ieo.
different mineral depoeit, yet lawyers the west,
genial management of L. K. Levy. The 11. Hill, Las Vegas A. V. Morse, I.OS
rllitlD( Over Mining tllnlma.
nd other teudeifeet come out from the beautiful display of queens ware. Ilavi Aigelee; K
D.
Parsons,
Cllftou,
Kllzabelhtown
At
last Sunday a week,
w.
c. Ueuel. Kan Kraneast and become familiar with mine In land china, cut gists, toys, notions and trlx ;
Joseph Lowrle and W llliam Hael, had a
ornaments of all kinds can be compared cixco; J. Higglns, hi Paso; H. O.
balf hour's visit.
scrap over a mlulng location.
favorably with any dlHplay west of CM C trtwrlght, ltiannn, Term; John Bea
ton, Chlcngn; Matlon ( ontreras, Alldno Lowrle drew a gun and Hael knocked
Bats the Use Moiues L'nlon: "It bat cago.
A visit to this store win anility repay Contreras, La Jnya; H. M. Dougherty aud him down.
been obssrved that the evening papers anyone,
and polite aeilHtauts will always wire, nocorro; i lias. Hianchard, Las
L, A. W. Sawyer, Kaneas City; 11. ('.
not only gave the venllot In the Dreyfus be found willing and hnppy tosliow llieir
BlMp UUI
nthonv, Chicago; M. Shea, Sprlnglleld, and use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud
ease but tbat they gave the tentlmony wares.
M i ; (leo. P. Money,
Vegas;
Las
Simon
Ulnrrboea Kvmedy for all ualns of the
each day as It proceeded. The past year
TO I' Bit A t Ol.ll IN ONK PA V.
Wile, Cincinnati; W. W. Mills, Springer;
or two has been a great educator to the
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablete. vrs. A. Harmon, Hellgman, Ariz; A P. stomach aud all unnatural loosenee of
bowel. At always cure. Kor sale
people In the matter of newspapers. All drugglela refund the money If II fails M tginnls. Los Angeles; K. H. Herald, the
by all druggists.
on
Is
. (irove s elgnature
K
cure.
n
to
;
K.
II
Ail'um-Monica;
Santa
Tuulsoii.
Tbey bave pretty thoroughly learned the
each box. 'i.0.
D.rteruggs. City;. I. U Painter, WIuhIow;
A Ss'l Acldnt.
lesson Ih it the evening newepiper gives
K. K. Meyers, San Marclal.
Antonio Garcia, a native lad of some lu
the news the day It happens and twelve
H. S.
ROTKL BIHBLANb.
years of ags, was the victim, last Sunday,
boars ahead of the morning papers."
wants to buy a 2R borne power boiler.
T. L. Kinney, T. Smith, Madrid; Dr. of an accident
that caused his untimely
Han for sale a tine Jersey e w, two Itnblleh. city; P. Kornhlum. New.Ynrk;
A new composing machine Is now an
death. He was in a dwelling near the
large
catee, a uiaguitlceut black- Prof. H. P. Hhapele-w- ,
Prof. L S.
der dlecuHHlon. It 1 S3 tar developed iiuUh's outllt, complete; fi nr beau
Boston; John K. Oumni. White slaughtering pens fouth of the city alth
h "uert, one ou north Heio.nd Oik; J K. Matthew, Orchard Place; H. a younger boy, when, against the warn
that It will soon have stock tor sale. The tiful
oue opposite parK, auother II Johnson, J. K. Wharton, White Oaks; ing
ttreet,
machine, uulike the alerganlhaler, twee block went of park and una tin
glveu hn), be took down from a
Harry Dri'coll. Chicago: Will tlogau.
toluol type. The type Is set by apparatus aouth Kduh etreet lu HignUndx; i1
Uadetia, Ind.; K, P. Chapman, Las Vegas; place on the wall a large pistol used In
operated by a key board. Subsequently tome special bargains in real estate and n w. fierce, Colorado; Hilly benton slaughtering annuals. The boy who was
the l'nea ars autoroatlcMly "J null ml Improvemeute that inii't be sold at once; Sta Kranoisco; n. K. Hopklngs. Silver with him cautioned him about playing
iW gallou Sludenaker tank, mounted City; Mrs. W. H. Harmon and daughter,
by machinery and put on the galley, J ou splendid
with the weapon and went out for a pall
running gear, all new; Bye city.
of water and when hearing a report hur
distributing
works at the same ttamps milk aud couceutrator; hotel at
H1ND CENTRAL.
ried back to the housj to Und tbe body of
time, earning used type back Into tbelr iolderi; horses, buggtei, a family surrey,
Mrs. Alfred Wilson. Chicago: K. A. (er
reservoirs. The estimates are that the phaetou, pianos, eatee, bar tlxttires, billee,
;
Wllllums. Arlx Al Schutx, Kl Paso; Antonio ou the floor, with blood iwlng
liard aud pool tablet, bowling alley, etc
machines can be built for f tkiu eaoh and I will pay the highest price for second
ii. Kerry. San Francisco; W. L. May copiously from a wound on the cheek.
An alarm being given pious hands gave
old tor 3 000 or rented for 500 a year. hand furniture and attend to any bUHl- - ueid, winiams, Ariz,
Tbe Initial capitalization of the company aess for a small coiumisHlou.
unfortunate all possible aid, but all
the
Dyayepala
Kodol
scientlQn
Cure Is a
Auction sales and abstracting titles a Compound,
Is put at to.000.0O0.
having the endorsement of in vain. Life was extinct almost Imme
specialty.
eminent phyNicluns and ths medical diately. A coroner's Jury, presided ovtr
11. o. KNhfHTt Auctioneer.
Whin man of wealth dlee be does
press It "digests what you eat" and by Hon. Cauillo Baca, gave a verdict de
positively cures dyspepsia. M. A. Ketron, claring
a service for his country that makes
THK LAUIKN.
that deceased came to his death
The pleasant effect and perfect safety if rilnomingdale, Tenn., says It cured by his own hand, carelessly handling a
tome of them wortb more dead than
mm of Indigestion of ten years stand
living. It la estimated that tbe war with which ladles may ue Syrup of Klg,
pistol. The funeral took lace on Mon
all conditions, makes It their fav ing, nerry uiug ccmpany.
revenue tat on tbe legacies left by the underremedy.
day afternoon. focorro Kl Hepubllcanc,
To get the true and gen
orite
Maali-of
Naw
Areas
Counties.
late Cornelius Vanderbllt will bring to uine article, loox ror me name or tne
Otero,
4,381.000
Lincoln,
acres;
8.170.
Kr wounds, burns, senilis, sores, skin
California Klg Syrup Co. printed near
tbe Internal revenue coffers about
Chaves, In diseases and all Irritating eruntlons.
In addition to this sum, In It the bottom of the package. For sale by (m; Dona Ana,
nothing
so soothing aud healing as De
eluding the rcent enlargement, 7,521,
elf a great fortune, tbe stale inheritance all druggists.
Win's Witch HbxiI Salvo. Mrs. Ktuiiia
00(1; Socorro, 9,0811.000.
tas of tbe state of New York will be
Holies, JUlron huglewood Nursery.
:ivtd Otlleara.
me couoties with unchanged areas (ago, aays or It: "W hen all else fallsChiIn
nearly 9 1.&OO.OUO. Ho. all told, Mr. VanThe following ollicers wer elected at
derbllt dead was wortb ts.000,000 to tbe the meeting of theOrand lxtge, Kuights are Colfax. 3,42LH4r; Guadalute, 3.742.' healing our babies, it will cure." Berry
oi Hi; Mora. l.DCH.ooo; San Miguel, 3.1J7,
.
urugcoiupnuy.
pwple of the state aud nation. Speak of Pythias, of Silver City:
. C.. C C
Fur tli ttriu,
naught but good of the dead but there Clark; Q.
C, Wm. Ktlpatrlck; 11. P., 000; I'nlou. 4,140,000; Grant, B.imil.ooo:
are other rich men who are evading tbat B. K. Adams; 0. K K., C. K Perry; G. Sierra. l.'.l73,(MKi; Kddy, 4.32o.0ti0; Valen 9,-- t a bottle of Kluch's Boldeu Wedding
6,007,(KK); Bernalillo, 6,707,UH); Hlo tie at inn iceoerg.
M of K., Sol Spiegelberg; G. M. A.. K. cla,
Inheritance tax too long.
4,350,000; Sarj Juau. 3.0'.i7,OOO;
Arriba.
G
Welch;
I. )., P. B. Heather; U O.
. Yes, we have the prettieet Hue of neck
Santa Ke, l,3h2 400; Taos, 1.470,000.
Thi Denver Mining Reoord says: Do K. W. Clapp.
wear, the nicest full and winter wraps.
of
area
The
total
Is
territory
the
there
not be afraid of foreign capital. It the
and the most
Hue of dress
Korever.
fore 7H,IU7,OOo.
local capitalist la too timid or too TaleTo Vurm Cunatlpitllitii
goods and Htlkit lu the city. B. llfeld &
rtiiulv I'utliartlu. leonrSfto.
uiuut-ypenurious to furnish the required help, tf C C. C. lull to curu, Urugiata
Hlamsrca's Iron Millrt.
Co.
bis brother In ths eaet or over tbe water
Waa the result of his snleudid health
A nutuner of our prominent city ladies
.V Co's. on your way
Stop at J. L.
luioinltalile will and tremendous energy
Is looking tor investment and will take
were noticed riding horse back Saturday are uot found where stomach,
liver, kid home. Your wife forgot to order some ot
bold and help you out. tie may help evening,
and made a Que appearance by neys and bowels are out of order. It you their fresh cheese.
you out of your property If you are care
their graceful antlons In handling their waut lltesa qualities and the succees
lees, but so will the local Investor. He
hornes. The ladles will soon organize a they bring, use Dr. Kina's New Life Pills.
They develop every power of bruin and
may, aud probably will, belp you to de
riding club lu this city. Among those ootiy. uuiy o at J. II. U'Klelly
X Co s.
velop aud Improve the property It you at'
in the party Saturday evening were urug store.
tend to your owu buHlnre aud do your Mesdames K. L.
Wahburn, Lorlon Miller MyaUrlnua
share of the figuring. la either cane,
A Mothar'a
lllaiiernra
and Mrs. T. J Curran, aud the MIsHes K
Is parely a nervoua dtaorder and all tha
Appeal.
the result is In your own hand; there Tolau
ara of narvoua orlxla. Byitarta
and Lukeus.
Kor
lung
a
I
time
have
ben seekiug Byniitouia
fore we say again, do not be afraid of
Ban ba iarfactly and permanently turad.
information as to the fate of my son
foreign capital, but do not axk to be In
Kdurnln Your llt-lll'UTAN will ears
ttiili f ,Krnr-l4- .
Candy I 'iiMinr'lr, rui,byiwrta. Ul'DYAM
in urn tnrttver Mark Neumayer; whether living or dead.
ured against your own folly and care tOc.ttio.
.
II
To all who have ever knowu my sou; to
will rallava avaty
lessness.
ymptom. Ut'DTAN
At Wanaruaker & Brown agency are his boyhood companions; to friends of
will raatora ths
MtXHO'S FKlaNUMHIP.
shown beet and late-t- lines of
aud later years, I appeal for Information aa
narvaa to a haat.
Mexico's determination to send ber boys' samples for
suits aud overcoats at to wheu aud where, be was last keen or
thy condition and tha
president into the I'uited States for a very lowest prices. Ollice 'J Hi (iold ave. heard from no matter how long ago. To
Bymptoma wilt dlaap
visit, with all the surroundings of pomp II. it Klwell.
ear. Ht'DVaN la a
newspaper proprietors everywhere, who
venatabla ramedy aad
and display of which the people of our
are wllllug to aseist a distressed mother
baa na bad agaot aa
()od Knuuch toTaka.
southern neighbor are fond, will give
to clear the mystery of her son's disapIh Byataia. Itody
Ths Quest quality of loaf sugar is used pearance, I appeal with a request to
preclom little aatUfactlon to other Latin
your aymptoau ar
of
In
the
manufacture
Chumberlan's
Americans who bave sought to create a
fully. Wbaoyoahav
cough remedy, aud the roots used lu Its publish this article.
dona ao, aaa tha Ul'iw
bogy man In the form of Lucie Ham, a
UU8 L. N'Kl MtYKH,
preparation give It a llavor similar to
VAN aud Uiaa U
Portlaud, Oregon.
land grabbing demou who Is seeking or maple syrup, making It very pleaxant to
your Irtanli what It hai dona lor yon.
likely to seek the territory of the other take, as a medicine for the cure of
Una'! Tut. jr, ii s,
Nu,le
,r f, Anaj,
and To quit tol.a
republlosot this quarter of the globe, pong ha, colds, la grippe, croup
e
niul forever, he
cough,
It la unequaled by any
whooping
HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:
lull o( life,
By every couslderatlou of logic and lovtu'or, take
other it always cures, and cures quick- Hue, tin, wornl.-- worlter,und
tli.it muki-- weak mea
cation Mexico would be the land to the ly. Kor sale by all drugglel.
strong. All tlruKihta,
or II, Curasuarito-toed- ,
FI.DTTKRINO OP TITB ITE-LIDsoulh on which we would look with en
lluokki mid simpla free. AMrea
HUDYAN will r.l,ta tbla almuat
Just received beautiful Hue of sterling blading Itcuiedy Co., t'lilcuuo til Htm VoiaV
vlous eyes, if we were In pursuit of ag- Inimadlately.
grandixment.
She alone of all the re- silverware, all ths latest novelties; we
Chanoa Por tlia Hoya.
l.
THDMBIiINO OF TTIB LIPS,
The ship "Olympia" will be voted for
publics of the western world la coutig can save you one fourth of Jewelry store
ni urtv will rriior the nerrca to a haatB. llfeld & Co.
prices.
tu
aud
boy
presented
uoua to uh; she alone has at any time lout
the schixd
receiving thy condition, and tba trembling will dlaap- Where can 1 Qnd the freshest frulteV the greatest uiltuher of VJtes.
any of her laud to us; she of all others
The ship paar.
will make a nice playhouse aud will te S. LDM P IN TUB TIIIIOAT. Tha
should be auspicious If there were any Why, at J. L. Bell & Co , of Course.
feallnf la aa tli.nitli mora waa a ball la th
grouud for suspicion. But there Is none,
Gaa mantles, the beat made.
Whitney delivered aud set up anywhere lu the throat. Ill UVAN will cauiu It to dlaappaar.
city.
5
company.
v
In
llu
btya,
cents a ite.
When Mexico, under
there never was.
4.
PALPITATION OP TnSl
Simon Stkiin,
all theae conditions, gives such evidence
ART.
l.l atrrniithen tha
HUPVAN
The H tllroad Avenue Clothier.
of enthusiastic friendship for the l ulled
umx-land cailae tne
tu bacuina
Stales, the t prop under the chluierl- Birong and
hroiilo lilai rbiiaa Curaa,
I
Cil alllauce gmllint the I'uited Slates is
This Is to certify that I have had
6. BINKIMI
r'KPI,IN( IfJ THE
knocked out.
chrmno diarrhoea ever siiidh the war. 1 PIT OP TllU UTOH At.ll. Itltduato
-gut so weak
iviuld hardly walk nr do tha actlaa nl the
narvea of tha
r is a
your valuable CAA antthitig. Oue bottle of Chamberlain's atouiach. HlllVtN will trannthen tha
'Iliave
fAHSMuHs-viawa.
piir.t-tund llii.l
I tlo
t'ouliln
III.IH
Coi
C
i
c.
Iba
aurvea,
:
and
will nut racur.
ainkinK
t'ludeia and Diarrhoea Kemedy
hultiir it
them for koine tiu.a
without tle in
cur-me sound ai d well
uinl um now com
Now that our street fair Is over and lor liullKeNt ion und
Woman, thti la lor you. Kaniambai that
iii, in, nil tlifin. to every one
K.
J.
diHBa,
Ya.
Kincostle,
everybody seems so Well pleased with the nice trieil. you twll nvvi-- Isj witlmut
to
t'llVAN curea men and iiimiu, It will
.
'
I liifl chronic diarrluwa fur twelve
ill..... u v
you ol all tha abora aymptoma and
results, would it uot be wiae for the busi- ttia lawny.
vears. Three bottles of Chamberlain's rallava
you can ba uurl.
Ill HV4N will efl.-- a
ness men of our city to get together and
Colic, Cholera and Diarruhea Hemedy
CANDV
yprinanent cure. Take HI DVN now. You
form a regular Kalr association; forma
cured ire.
CATHARTIC
AM
IM
your ilruuubt (or ini
nl
gel
IH
tan
S 1. Kiuvkk, Kincastle, Ya.
stock compauy aud incorporate it aud
or
Cvuta per uo
rt katci-- lor Ij .i. It
Both Mr. tiibbs aud Mr. Shaver are yaur druirui.t i1h-- not i.i.
it,.,!).! ,tuc, t
Issue shares; purchase or leaxe a equare
prominent farmer aud live near KinII I n I AN' II v. an n v l iimitM, t
of laud lUHltlx of our city; build the
Va, They procured the reni"dy KratirUco, t'all'ouila.
castle,
ou
can ciinmilt thp
as
isTIBfO
r.
buildings, graud stands, fence,
from Mr. W K.
a druggist of elm in ol II. llllivas
who
U
pU"e
well aciiuinte,t with
that
to , Including base ball grounds aud
i,
Kill K I a.l on the do. Iwra. II
theiu and will vnin-'- i fur the truth of
call, )ou ii. ay wntv anla.v). will b
bicycle track; also plaut a few buudred
Kor
by
their
Htateiueuts.
sale
drugall
AildrtMi
five.
giveu
Plraaant. palatal.iv
Taate 0vl. no gists.
shade trees so that In a fw years we UooU,
h km.. vi,ki-or t;iii.
fco. anj.
v
a
would have a grove wbicu could be
... CURE CONSTIPATION.
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
...
Ilia
tau.Hr.
i
rent d or leaned to the many secret ao-- n.,ii.i a.a.a, ..,. im,.,.,
W . K. PatCar. ttecaloe, Mark. I aa lllit ita.,
says
Tucsoii
Star
that
The
lit iiihI tiioirniili-,iif allilrtiii-rietles for plculc purpee, which In
at i. I ooatuu Uaklb
in
terson, the well kuowu rattleuiau, came
laa Freaaitee, Cat-

Vocso men with an ambition to enter
the field ( Juuruallmi are MnaT re
mindrd that John J. Inesll made hla
Urt m a rerortr of prite fight.
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Hon. R. K. Twltehll,o( Lm Vegan, N.
M., now In this eity, wan an Interested
spectator of the featlvltle of the paxt

to da;, uja tlie Mexican Ucralil,

of Mexico.
Mr. Twltchell
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City

the jnitge advocate
general ot the National Guard (or the
territory of New Mexico and aeeleted In
the muiterlng In of the larger part of
Rooewvelt'e regiment of Rough Rider.
Be baa oeen Identttled with military
matteri (or eome yearn and naturally
waa more epclally Intereeteil In the
military review than In any other feature
W hen vlMted by a
of the celebration.
Mexican Herald reporter, Mr. Twitched
said:
"I wae surprised to note the s;iidld
appearance of the Mexican army and of
the Rnralee In particuUr. They area
aplendld looking lot ot men and would
be a credit to any country. The character
of t!;e t qutpmantn an 1 especially ot ths
tun-eof the army w
a revelation to
me, ae 1 had no Idea that Mexico paid no
much atteutlon to Ler army.
"The parade whloli took place on the
15th In honor of the enlats iUy of Fresl
dtit Ulax, did In polut ot msgnlilcence
and beauty surpawi mnoy ot the Urgent
paradee In the I'nlted 8'ales. There was
nothing In the Peace Jubilee at Chicago
held In honor ot the soldier and sailors
who (ought la the Hpaulsh American
war, which surpassed In elegance and
beauty the various triumphal arches
erected on Avenlda Juarex and Han
street, particularly the mjealc arch
erected on caile Ban Kranolsco
"I wae particularly Itupree-ted,said
Mr. Twltchell, "with the mtnner In
hlch tlie festivities of the night of the
luth were carried out by the luhabltant
ot the city, aud do not believe that In
such cities as Chicago and New York
such lloense and trreJom of entertain
ment would be permitted for
moment,
owing to the character and tendencies of
the larger clans ot the population In those
great centers, and I believe It to be very
complimentary to the Mexicans. The
fact that so mil oh good nature was displayed by the large crowds Is but ad
ditional evidence of the confidence and
trust which the people ot Mexico have In
their national and municipal govern
ment "
Mr. Twltchell Is a great admirer ot
ov. Roosevelt and believes that he rep- eseote alt that Is good and noble In
politics.
When anked about the way New Mex
ico responded to the call for volunteers,
Vlr. Twichell said:
"New Mexlo, during the war with
Spain, broke the record In several ways.
and this was not only due to the patriot
ism that exists In our territory, bat also
to the Indefatigable tffirte, and Impartiality of Oov. Miguel Otero, who when
the call was made for volunteers, bent
every energy In his efforts to secure not
ouly the right men, but the right olHoers,
who were selected not through any political Influence, but according to their
tltness and capabilities, thus avoiding
all bickerings and delays. Think of It,
New Mexico, in the Spanish Amerlcn
war, sent more men Into service, and on
shorter notice, In proportion to its popu
tation, than any other etate or territory
in the union. She wae fjrtunate to have
s
had In her quota over one half of
regiment, the 1st, U. 8., Volunteers,
and her quita wa-- Oiled and the New
Milcn tq nvlrou was on the cars and
on their way to San Antonio, Tex., with
in eight days after the president's Urst
call for volunteers, 8oiu ot the men
role 403 tut'.es to rea'h Hnta Ke in time
to be mustered lu.
"Uer boys made a record, t'y, and I believe that the Riugti Riders as an
will go down In history along
side of the Light Brigade, and the Scotch
Highlanders.
"The New Mexicans were the first to
reach the top ot Han Juan hill and It
was one ot her hoys who planted the
American Hug there. One of the Bret
to reach the top was the son ot an associate Justice of the supreme court of
I
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WANfKD,
good money safe. SeeJ.O.
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to try Alber' Ice
WANT
made of pure cream only. At
Kuppe'a fountain, or at Albert dairy, end of
tree, car iracaii.
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TKD-Aue- nta
for the Ideal Hat hat- V
tener, an invention by a wutnan for women. Holds the hat Derfettlv secure without
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newly furnished,
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rouitia, in new brick block, U16 south Hrst
atreet.
XSOH K
rooms for rent. 4ul
I siiutli Kdith street; a first class boarding
House neit tutor.
K KNT
h urnishrd rooms, most com.
fnrttthle in city. ilO'J south becond street,
corner Silver aveuue.
cool rooms; also
V)K KKNT-Love- ly.
X morns tor litfht housekeeping over post-unil ; reasonable rates.
and newly
1;L'KMSMK!) KuOMS-Clr- an
luriiininMl at l,nnleu hotel, auu over r u
irelle'n furniture store

IU

IliCrie of an mom, pantry,
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lu
Htuierot.m, etc : turnidheu.
quire at jiieriuaes. 71tf uirth r.leventti street.
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TIIK
1 - J t built and newly furnished; three
bitKki. liom 1'ontoil.ce, turner Second street
and tlunitiK avenue. C.U Warde. proprietor.
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New Mexico."

"Is the new Thirty fourth Infantry a
Al.k On eakV Duvments. two cot
taife and two vaiaut lu.s. W. V hu- trelle.
cuntentsiif a nine-rooi;OK s,LK-C'he- i.
tt t. newly furuiBhed.
located; a
anap. T H. Met. all, 1 17 tiuld avenue, uet
hkpress.
Uuor
st
class dairy, thirty-fivFOK IiSAI.K-Hri uM, waon, harness and four horses,
separator, engine and cans- I raoe siatv gal
Ions d olv, ACtlress 1. S. allerson, City.
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remedy requires

no cnaniie 01 diet
Cure K'J,rn'e'l in
to 3 days. Mnall
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mail $i.oo. Sold by
OU
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T. H. Metcair,
Sui'OKANor to A. Hurt,
the hlxUmt
Rpoonrl
(or
prlcm
liauil kikxIh. Hernous

ooiilomplatltiK going to houtf keeping
will do well to glv him a call before,
No. 117 went Uuld avenue,
puri'tiavilng.
Dit door to nella rargo.

Chamberlain's Cotign hemwljr ha aaved
the Uvea or thouttaodaor croup r rhlloreii
It la without an equal (or coMh and
whooping nougb. Kor aala Djr all drug
glNtM.

IBB SOItDAT LAW.
territory to the United
State,, and It Is conceded that In the
conduct of the affaire of the territory la Another District put eft nsct Wert
finished.
and the maintenance of the dignity of
Ia Grant county the district attorney
his office, New Mexico baa never had a
against all saloon
better governor. Mrs. Otero Is a very Died Information
charming woman and entertains lavish keepers of the county (or violating the
Sunday law aud a large number ot them
ly."
When questioned concerning the politi were disposed of last Krlday morning.
cal fitnation In the I'nlted States, Mr. I I'pon arraignment, each ot the defend
auts pleaded guilty and was fined (10 and
Twltchell said:
The democratic keynote was sounded Costs, which made a total of about tt 8 t.
by the adoption ot the Chicago platfoi m Judge Lelaud Is In favor of the saloons
by the Ohio etate convention, which un Closing up on Suudays, ami ad i ouished
doubtedly contains the declaration of the proprietors to pursue that cjuree in
the principles opon which the democratic the future.
lu this district the Judgs was considparty will conduct Its campaign In
erate enough to notify saloon keepers
1W".
"The republican platform will be sub that be would have the district attorney
stantially that of late), with au addition proceed agalust them unless they closed
al plank, supporting the administration ou Sundays, but also promised them If
In its conduct of the war and a policy they obeyed the statute he would uot
with reference to the aliniulatratlnn of hold them responsible for the violations
affairs In the Island possessions which preceding the warning.
huve fallen to the Irat of the United
Local saloon men and storekeepers
States, or are under Its military protec- should appreciate the kindly spirit In
which Judge MoKle endeavored to ention.
' The outcome of the campaign ot ltX force the statute, which Is very explicit
Is practically settled. The eastern At- In Its prohibition of selling liquor or
lantic seaport elates will return repub- giving It away as subterfuge to ev.:e
1
or defy the law.
It will be seen that in
lican majority on account of the
silver declaration of thi democracy. In Grant county Judge Lelaud dealt more
the middle eestern and western etate, .ummarily with breaker of the Sunday
the republican prty will make gains ot law.
At district court held at Raton, Chief
account of the Increased popularity ol
President McKluley In that section, aur Justice Mills also announced that he
on the Pact tic slops the republicans wl I would lutlsl upon the observance ot ti e
have no trouble In carrying every etate. Suuday etatute. New Mexican.
The proposition on that coast to bold the
No Hlht to I fllnrM.
Philippines Is very popular. There Is no
Ths woman who Is lovely In face, form
dotbt that Mr. MoKlnley will be re and temper will always have friends, but
elected by the largest in, J irlty ever one who would be attractive must keep
If she Is weak, sickly and
given to a president In the I'nlted her health.
all run down, she will be neivous and
States."
It she has constipation or kid
I Irritable.
"What about the Philippines?'
ney trouble, her Impure blond will cause
"Oh, I think we will hold the u." said pimples, b. itches, ekln eruptions and a
Mr. Twltchell.
wretched complexion
hie trie Bitters
Is the best medicine In the world to regVoleanle Kru,tlona
Are grand, but akin eruptions rob life ulate stomach, liver and kidnevs and to
ot J ir. Hucklen's Arulc Salve cures purify the blood. It gives strong nerves,
brigb'. eet, miitoUi, velvety skin, rich
them; also old, running and fever sore- -, complexion.
It will make a good-- Miking,
ulcwrs, bolls, felon, corns, wart, cute,
woman of a rnn down Invalid
bruises, burns, scalds, chapped hands, charming
Rest pile cure on earth Only 60 cents at J. U. O'Rsilly A Co.'s
chilblains.
Drives out pains and aches. Ouly
cts. drug store.
a hoi. Cure guaranteed. Sold by J. U
,TH JarrA klolKHV III,
O KIelly & Co., drugglnts.
Thirty Ponnda of Sntar lot tl.oo Wlih an
BUSINESS LOCALS.
Entirely Hew Llat.
30 Dm. sugar
00
Rad our ad. Roeenwald Bros,
t) lbs. ot potatoes
,.
Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
10 Ark soap
.. 2o
Read our ad. Roeenwald Broe.
t lbs. beans
,. 2S
1 bottle catsup
,. io
Sweet potatoes at J. L. Bell & Co's.
I
dox.
Lemons
..
Starrett's tools. Whitney Company.
1 lb. tea, any
,. K
Cook aud heating stoves at Harding's.
. l.(K)
5 lbs. M. A J. Coffee....
Mechanics' tools. Whitney Company.
4 lbs. hominy
IS
Kor new furniture bedding see
1 lb. ratslus
.
lo
2 packages macaroni..
.. 25
,. 4ii
Plumbing In all Its branches. Whitney 1 gallou best vinegar..
1 bottle lemon extr.ct.
Company.
All kinds of limps and lamp goods
Dot)
Total ...
Whitney Company.
The alsve list will he sold during this
Rspairs furnished for any make etove
sugar
week
together white lbs.
fort.YOO
by K. J. Poet & Co.
the greatest bargam yet tillsred.
Order etove repairs from K. J. Poet A
Co. before it gets cold.
tor Over Fifty I wn,
All kinds of California fruits received
An Oi.n aNr Wkll-ThikRkmkdv.
dally by J. L. Bell A Co.
Mrs. Wluslow'a Soothing Syrup has
ov,r
fifty
need
been
for
years
by million
All kinds of tin work done on short
of mothers for their children while teethnotice. W hitney Company.
Rugs aud art eqiuree In endless variety ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
ohlld, softens the gums, allays all pain,
at Albert Kaber, 30o Railroad avenue.
eiires wind colic, aud Is the beet remedy
The name ot J. L. Bsll & Co. suggsete (or diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
everything delicious In the eating Hue.
Sold by druggists In every part of the
Did yon ever get such bargains as world. Twenty-fivcents a bottle. Its
are uow selling f I never value Is Incalculable. Be sure aud ask
did.
tor Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrnp and
Blankets, comforters and pillows In take no other kind
endless variety at Albert Kaber's, Grant
Foahlna C'onatrueilun.
building.
Last week the Kl Paso & Northeastern
Ktfty different styles and prices In
cook stoves aud steel ranges. Whitney railway construction force Ouished an
eighty-foo- t
Company.
trestle across Indian canyon
The very newest In the "Calve" beaded and will In a few days reach the Salado
colors, to be seen delusively at The coal fields a few miles away.
Cession of the
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CARDS.

IIR. rRANt IS ( HOSSOIS
'. VK, K.AK, NOSK ANDTIIMOAT-Koo- m
4 in, Itrxnt Hlis ki tinnm, 10 to 14 a ni
only.
to 4 p. in. huniUya by

tll

OKKK'K to a :o and from

M. U.

ta. m.
7 to 8 p.

and from
m. Ultirc

and reaiurnce. Hit) weat Uold a.enoa,
N. M.
UBNTlei-e-

p. m. tu 6 p. m.

Antomatlc telephone No,
44a Appointment! made by mall.
LA W V BHa
BBHHAHU a. HUDBt,

Albnqneron.

,

N,

attention Riven to all bnal-nea- a
penalnliiH to the pmteaaion. Will practice in all rotirta of the territory and before lilt
United statea land olliee.
New Mellro.
attention given to tollectlon, and
patent! lor nuntra.

C.C.Fiildk.

I 8. KiBLiiaa,

riKi.nicR

ntront

WILLIAM U. I. k
LAW. (Ifltce, room 7, N.
i
Will practice In all
bulldliiR.
the cotirta of the territory.
4,
JOHNST.IN
tlNIOAL,
W, Albnqnerqne, N.
TTOK NKYS-AT-LiV M. llflire, risima 6 and B, rtrat National
bank building.
K. W. U, HHVAH,
,
TT3KNKY-AT-LAWAlbnqnerqne, N.
at. UlUce, r Irat National Bank bonding.
rKAMK W. VI.AHVT,
rooms and , N,
T. Armljo building, Albuquerque, N. M

TTOKNKY-AT-LA-

Office over Hob
ertaon'a grocery etore, Albnqnerqne. N.M.
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NERV1TA PILLS
Rcflore

liallly.

Lot Vlfor

2M EAST RAILROAD AVE.
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If yon want a monthly mon.
LATUM that never fail!, call or
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We carry the largest stock In the
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Fresh and Salt
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Steam Sausage Factory.
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P. O. Hog 1070. Man rraonlaeo, Jal.

For Sale at Walton' Dratr Store.

I.lttls Karlv Risers psriua-nenllcurs cbrnnlu eoustlpaliou, biliousness, uervoiisness and worn-ou- t
olsanss and reKtilale ths eutlrs system. Hniall, pleasant, never grips or
sicksn
'unions little pills." fierrv
Itrug Co.
If in nnwl of anything In the dry goods
line it will pa; you to call ou us. Kosen- DevYltt'a

y

feel-lfif-

warn iirod.
Stove repairs for auv stow mails.

Couipauj.

Whit-ue- v

n

SALOON

PARENTI, Proprlatora.
in

FINE LODGING HOUSE UPSTAIRS.

209 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIKD HTUEET.
EMIL KLEINWORT,

Prop.

Wholcaalc
Liquor and Cift.ru

(KSTABLI9IIKD
WIIOLK9AL8

We handle everything
In our line.
Distillers' Agents.
Bpeelal Distributors Taylor & Williams,
Louisville, Kentucky.

Bonth Klrst Ht.

Albnotieritie.

N.

U.

N.

1880.)

AND RETAIL DKALKKSIIN

Barand Billiard Supplies.

II

General Agent for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Paluma Vineyard Wine Co. of California.
We carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne and other
DoGALLUP COAL-B- cit
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
mestic Coal in use. Yrd"
attention
given to outside orders.
Special
Free delivery in city.
opposite Freight Office...
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

CRESCENT

F.D.

ALBUQUERQUE

Bachechi & Giomi,

MELINI & EAK1N

Ill

AND

--

-

COAL YARP,

MARSHALL, Agent.

j

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Na'lva and
Chicago
Lumber

Sub, Doors,
Yyt,

Biitlillnir V&fmr
Always in Block

ri

an".

Blinds, Plaster,

i

n erf

im

Lima, Cement,

Glut Pilnti, Etc

Two CourKii Buslncat and Shorthand.
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
hmbrarlng lliink keeiilng, Arithmetic. Com.
meicial Uw, Itiisini'Ha W'riliriar. hielllntf.
vtiiiinu, Kiiiml C'alrnlHting, liimutesa
I'mtrt ami luul hurina, hliurtlianu. i ype- lailtllltf. Olllre 1 IHIilllltf In Itelalllliu. Wlntle.
salinu, Ciiiiiinissiuii, Uaniiiiig Ly Actual llusl.
lien rriit
We niter II. e aiiierlnr ailvantnire of ei.lendld
rqiiliiient anil perinual liisiiiirllon unili-- l
traineil specialists. We prepare atuilellts fur
R.
HALL,
the ts-s-t piMitiims, wtncli we secure, bluileule1
Imine 111 ciillliectitill.
()re
I
Brass
Castings;
Coal
anil Liimlier Can; Shafting. Pulleys.
ruu
.
ami
Write fur rnti-s- etc. Fall term begins
I. bi.Ubli.UeJ lu ls.nl.
B irs, Htiliblt MU1; Columns ami Iron KrouU for Bullillnga; Kepalrs
R. !L COOrC, PrincipaL
on Mining anil Mill Mauhlner a Bpnclalty.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
Propiurtor.

I.

Beer

H11

Wine and tbe very beet of riist-dnsLiquors. UlTcosicall

Han anao Avaena At.enoi

Urn iD

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
aide

I)jsp..psla, Iudigi'stitifi, Jleartouro
Klatulenre, Bmir cSioniach,
nusa.
Sick Head ache, Oast ralgia.l'rnnioa.and
til other resultsC-of
Prepared by
OsWitt a Co.,
InipvrftM-lUlgeatlo-

l)rnri..
K. Turnr.

Herrv'a

Klin

a

Allinqnenine. N. M.

K.
Cnuiptnn. Mtt.. was ftirsd
ill's Wltt'h Hazel Halve
after sun. Tlug seventeen years and trying over twsuty remedies. 1'hysiclaus
and Murgnous endorse It. heware of
dangerous counterfeits. Kerry iJrug Co

Call aud Inspect our ooiuplete stock of
carpets, mattings and no leu inn. Albert Kaber, Grant bulMlui,.

0 rails

1RY: BIDK RAILKOAD THACK. ALBCQCKKQDK, N. M.

apaciAtrr
arPHii.il
Mm Only Treated.
ear la pr: rtlcalila and
spseilllf cured with br. Kloonl's
possible. ii)aorrlioa Rlsst aul stru-turKtunwilriH.
KscMiitoasss psriuaiieutl; cursd witliln ttirea dtys. NoOubebs, Haudla-wooOil or
ussd. Hpsrmatorrliiwa, asutlnal Iosshs, night amissions.
railiCill oursd. Kloonl's uiftliol practiced In (ha World's
Hospital, Furls. Kefersucm over 23.000 patlsnta aiiccsssfulljr trsated and cured
within ths Ut tun years. Cau rsfer to patients cure I, by psruilsslon, luveMtiRaU.
OittotMi, Wi7 i"ve'itntli Htrsst, near Clump, Dsuvsr, Col.
Kiigilsh, Krsncn,
Piillsh, Knsslan and Hohsmlan HpokHu. Cousuitatlon
'id one aianituatloa
strictly ooufldeutlal.
free. Cor respnuilenoo solid
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DtuMsnt ol Dr. Hhlllp

Yeara' Practice the Last Tea la Dearer, Cul.
A ours in
In averr cans unilsrttksn wha a

Thlrty-Si-
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CLUB ROOMS,

"The Metropole,"
The Iiest and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic
Served to All Patrons.

Late ol the

J0I1N WICKSTKOM,

St. Elmo.

PB0PR1KT0B.

GROSS BLACKWELL & GO.
(INCORPORATED)

GROCERS

WHOLESALE
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PROPRIETOR,

B1BNETT.

FLOUR. FBBD. PKOVI8IOMS.
-HAY AND GRAIN
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL. PARTS OK THE CITV

Illomeatead Kntry No. 4a'Ji,
sfotloe ror 1'ublleaitlon,
New Telephone No. 164.
Land ( MIU e at Santa Ke, N. M.,l
Old" Telephone No. 25...
1, lnini.
)
Notice la hereby yiven Itiat the following-nameLeave orders Trimble's stable
aetller has tiled notlre of lna intention
to muke final ptuof in aupport of his claim, and
said proof will br nirtile betore the probate
Con tn trio uu Mood poivnn tn nhaolntolj that
cleik of Hernuiillo county, at Albuquerque,
SOUTHWESTERN
tvyond the nkill of the diM'tors. Tln-- j New Meatco, on t ictober 10, Isuit, via: V il.
hurt lor the bhV,, aectmu lu, 1 p. lo N.,
may doe a putictit fur yearn on their Hum
K.4 h.
nimea the following wltnesae, to prove
mercurial and potaoh reined ich. but h tilsHecontinuous
residence iiiion and cultivation
EL PASO, TEXAS.
A. lenrv, John M.
will never lw rid of Urn diseuse ; on tlie of aaid liind. visi
William A. K ankin, 1 hoiuaa A. t l, The Modern llulriesa Trilutng School
other hand, hi condition will prow Moore,
all ol Albuqlieique, New Mrauo.
S. S. S. in tlie only etire
teudily
NlAM kL H. lllKii.
ot the douthweet.

.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

CO.,

AaVtros
L. TRIMBLE bt
AlbuqucrqtM, New Mexico.
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N. M
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Wagons

ST.
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samplt: and club

Second street, between Kallroad and
Copper avenuea.

MEAT

(llonieatead Kntry No. 4190.)
Motloe for I'ubltciatlna.
Land ottlceat Santa Ke, N. M , 1
I
beiteinU--r Ul, Ihiiw.
Nirtlce l! hereby eiven that the following
nuitu-t- l
aettler Iimn tiled riotue of hia intetition
to tniike lihul proof in auport of lna claim,
ill be matte before tlie
ami tlmt aaul ptouf
A Correction.
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laud, vill Juan de flioa SuncheX,
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Attorneya at
ttilverCity, N. M.
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I'romt--

Irritating snugs, bites, scratches,
wounds and cuts soothed aud healed by
De Witt's Witch Haxel 8alve- -a sure and
safe application for tortured flesh. Beware of counterfeits. Berry's Drug Co.

MANHOOD

d

Railroad Avtmna.

STAPLE

s SptclaltT.

Farm and Frckjht

Stcrettrj lotoil Building iuoelitloi.
one at O. HaMH.tr') LaaalMv Tarat

W, N. KK1.I.I V,
Attorney at Law,

Kallroad avenue t'lotlner.

Q

Proprietors.

Horses and Mules bonghtand eichanged.
Livery, Sale, Feel ai 1 Transfer Stables.

,

. J. Al(r, tt. a.
.
HLOCK, oppotlle Ilfeld Bro.'
AKMtJO bourai
a a. m. to 11:80 p.m.i I SO

ATTOKNkY-AT-LAW-

sb.s.:-t-.

GliAII?&

Fire Insurance
, K

ASTKHUAt
NAHTKHUA1.
realdVnce, No. 41 weat (inld
OrHl'K andTelephone
No. 9H. limce boars
1 :ao to 8:(o and 7 to
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p. m.
a m-H. H. Kaaterday, M. L). J. 8. Kaatvrdav. at. D.
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FLOUR.

A. E. WALKEK,
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BETZLER,
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HtHiHH-Un-
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Patron and friends are cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

1871

Wholesale Grocerl
Cr tots

8 one of the nicest resort In the
oily and Is supplied with the
best aud Quest liquors.
BEISCH

A. B. MelllLLAlf.

Old Reliable"

PROVISIONS.

Baking.

Plrnt-Cla- s

8. Klrat m., Albuquerque, N M.
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Anthorlsed Capital....

Hriikwork, Stone work, Plastering
Repairing and Jobbing.
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Companion.

ALBUQUKBgUE,

406 Railroad A vp., Allinquerqne

Cooper

pekaiSantaFe BaJlwaj
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Wool Commission
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Liberal advaiid
made and highest
market prices blamed.
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MedlolnMS Axle GrwMte, Ktfl.

hint.. i,. mm he will
eyninathire
if he Is nrrvoua, tired and
Inii ilile him.rlf. he will rnobahlv o 01T
to the club ot eek elsewhere more congenial conipnttT.
A slrk woman ia to be f'tied becstiae
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yet
lr pit ,.- Favorite I're.
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Cut BolM, findings and Bhofmalifr'i
Tools, Harness, 8addln, Collar, KtC,
OIK Bhpop Mps, Blirep Paint, Bora
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nrrve..
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S. DEPOSITOHT.

U.

IK

Voting Couteat.
Nature in atrengt hfiiing Hiid recoo-itructln- g
We can supiily the town with bunting
the (xliiinstuii digestive or
Tlia st'hool bo; recelvlnic the most
and tltgs at a very low price. B. Ilfeld A
votes by next Tuesday evening at 7 p. ui. gana. It lathe luti'st (liMivereildigesV
Co.
ant and touln. Vo otln-- r
Milk drlukers. Try Matthews' Jersey will fret thH "Ulyinpla." Will deliver It can approarh it In eitlclt-ncy- .
Whltuey
in
milk.
set up to auvwhsrtt in thH city. Five stantlj reliVf mid rs riiiani ntl ji.e

Ltmps and lamp trimmings.
Company.

the acme of beauty and comfort,
and the prices are the lowest for
well made shoes, from high grade
materials, that you can find in
Albuquerque or anywhere. The

First
.LEA.TMER. National
Bank,
niALia

T

V. 'J

lemrier rcflrrta the

u

The greatest variety of lace curtains,
Albert Kaber, successor to May & Kaber.
Hrant block
Ladies shoes shiued free of cost, at
Tho. Muenstermau's shoe store every
day this week.
Buy your linoleum and oil cloth of Albert Kaber, successor to May A. Kaber,
s.io uaiiroaa avenue.
Remember, ladles, you can have your,
shoes sinned at lheo. Muenstermau's
tree of cost this week.
C. A. Grande, 306 north Broadway, fine
liquors and cigar. Kreeh lime for sale.
Kurulebed rooms for rent.
See our new fall line ot carpets and
draperies. We can save you money. Albert Kaber, Grant building.
Rugs, and art squares. In all sixes and
colorings, aud prices to suit every body.
Albeit Kaber, Grant building.
A complete Hun ot men's furnishings
and under wear are among the new (ail
stock uow In at the Koouomist.
See our hue ot upholstery and drapery
goods. W e cau save you money. Albert
Kaber, successor to May & Kaber.
Ladle", when your shis-- s become s illd
during the week, go to Ttieo. Mueuster-mau'for a shine, free ot charge.
We received a new shipment of Japa
nese and China matting.
Albert Kaber,
successor to May fc Kaber, Grant building.
Just received at The Koonoiulst some
exquisite dress patterns In black silk
net with the scroll designs lu "Ush scale"
aud Jet.
The ladles should not forget, that at
Theo. Muenstermau's ehoe store they can
get their shoes shiued free of charge,
every day this week,
Vt by uilss such au opportunity to get
a Que sewing machine free. All we ask Is
a dollar purchase and you get a cnanoe
in same. Roeenwuld Bros.
We are prepared to show yon the most
elegant line of silk waists ever brought
to Albuquerque; some exclusive styles lu
the new "Kreuch back" at The Koouomist.
C. May's popular priced shoe store has
the exclusive ageucy for the exclusive
right for the Trt-opa.ljueeu quality aud
I lira ladles and Aetsuu men's shoes.
Call and examine them,
s West Railroad aveuue.

THOS. F. KELEHEK,

'1.J

She lina
tieadnrhc and hark- rhe. She
and eplritlrss She ia
crna mid blur. She
frrls th.it life la r.t
worth livin and
Irrtlnti-.il-

2

.

regiment similarly organized?" asked the
reporter.
''twas at Fort Loan, Umver, when
the Thirty-fourtl ulled States volunteers, one ot the newly organized regiments tor service In the Philippines, left
for Presidio, Cal. TtiU regiment Is made
up of sime of the btt young men In the
west and south, mtny ot whom were
Rough Riders In Cubi. A number of Its
officers held commissions In Roosevelt's
regiment, prominent among them being
Captain Maximilian Luna, who since the
Cuban campaign, has been brevelted
major for gallantry displayed at Les
GiirtsliiiHs and San Juan hlll.
He now
holds the Important position of regimental adjutant ot a regiment of which
the public will hear of later on. If
they are not sidetracked, as was the
regiment of Infantry mustered In in New
Mexico, which would have done eome
fierce lighting hail they been given a
show,"
Mr. Twltchell is a great admirer of
Oov. Miguel Otero, whom he has known
intimately for the past Ilfteeu years.
Drat, Mao Fall
"Governor Otero," said he, "Is the first
Victims to stomach, liver and kidney
governor of Mexican ilexcent since the troubles,
as well as women, and all feel
the results in los-- t ot appetite, poisons in
the blood, bdCkache, nervousness, headrun down feeling.
ache aud tired,
Hut there's no need to feel like that.
Listeu to J. W. Gardner, ludaville, lud.
He says: ' KlectrlC Bitters are Just the
thing for a mau when he Is ail ruu down,
and doli'l care whether he lives or dle-i- .
It did more to give me new strength and
a dnny and handsome Shoe
good appetite than anything 1 could
that will not torture her by their take. I cau uow eat anything aud have
a new lease of life" ouly Ut cents, at
shape. Our Lad it
J. 11. O'RIelly & Co's drug store. Kvery
bottle guaranteed.

$2.50 SHOE

toman i. trniiti.-,- In
.
s ni'iinciT
Tiiinmr
ray the nmt di'luatc
nerTrs of het b.d are
in a .tale of chrome.

14-t- o

Dainty Woman's Delight

.,..11

HAPRII n IMPPIr5S
drrienrtVrit npon the
of the wife
mnre ihm on nn ..tlier one thing. If a
l

We handle

Old Hickory

Powder,
K. C. Uakin
Caaoed
Lard and Meats.

Wagons,

Wool HuckH, Hulphur, Custice Bros
Goods,

Colorado

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas andGiorieU, New Mjiico

CLOUTHIER

&

McRAF.

WELCOME!

Sucuuon to ED. CLOUTHIER.

Staple and Fancy Groc5riop,
Agents for Chase A Sanborn Colleen and Tims, Imperial
Flour and Monarch Canned ttoods.

20 r West Railroad
S

208

Railroad
Ave.

Willi
OF THE

'(8

Railroad
Ave.

Popular Priced
SHOE STORE...
SEC

Tmt this

Attend the opening of or.r new
Mioe Store and examine the
latest stjle in line
Footwear.
te

IS BRAN0E0
ON EVERY

Cloe prices and po ite

208 West Railroad Ave.

C.

treat-

ment guarnteed.

SHOE

MAY

West Railroad

Ave,

me daily citizen

which will connect with the city etstem.
Hrnund wax broken at the junction (
north Second street and Konia avenne,
8 KPT. 25. 18W and the work will be pushed astasias

ALBCQIKHQIK.

In Onr Sfock of Hih Grade Grocerifs
T(S

7 he fair I u'n ycttr affords m the most agreeable opportunity
to our city. In
vast crowds of strangers and sight-seer- s
welcoming
of
so dot ii we at thr same lime wish to extend to yon onr most cordial
im itation to make our store your store, with the assurance of' our most
ready willingness of rendering any assistance necessary.
li e furthermore tale pleasure in calling your attention to a
'
'
well
few
founded facts :
f il ing nst ransacked the principal eastern markets for a
complete line of everything in wearing apparel, we fed confident that
wc are showing a line of goods that would do credit to any of the most
fashionable eastern establishments at prices which will be sure to please
everybody.
garments, such as ladies' waists in
Our line of ready-to-wesill; wool, mohair; skirls in every conceivable novel texture; ladies'
wrappers and dressing santics, outer garments such as capes, jackets
dresses is
and reefers in cloth, plush an I Jars; children" s ready-mad- e
one in which ice feel confident oj finding' your most hearty approbation.
In furnishing' goods such as underwear, hosiery, neckwcar,'cor-set- s
and all kinds oj novelty goods, we are certain of pleasing even the

I

.

fastidious.
Spare will nil permit us to go into detail about every one of
Ire simply av yon to come whether you buy or not,
our I'P irtmuifs.
for we take piastre in showing you the most complete line in the city
IVe call attention to our window display.

ROSENWALD BROS.

Hd.
Me

t

lii it

i

Curtain

'or

i

in

l

C

Matting,

iriM'tH,

Linoleum,

Ml

San Jose Market

CITY NEWS.

Floor Coverings

E. J. POST & CO.,
JEC A. tl J 3 W A K E.

comprising nil the latest
weaves ami colorings in
Ax

minister

IMtiette

Wilton Velvet
ItriMMellft

stoves STOVES srovtts.

Tapentrlen
i

Ingrain

nd

American Jewel Rise Hurners.
Cole's Hot Mast Heaters.
Wonder Russia Iron Wood Heaters.
I. X. L. Steel Ranges.
John Van Range
Soft Coal Heating Stoves.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves.

Carpetfl.

Linoleum, Oil Cloth, China and Japan
Malting. Til do Covers, Couch
Covers, Poitiers, Drapery
Goodf, Etc, Etc.
VTlie Largest Variety ami Lowest Price.

1?

n

DEALERS

have received a new oouslgnmeut
Albert
Katwr.
Hirawberry. Lemon, Chocolate and Va
nilla lue Cream to day. Uelauey's Caudy
We

kiicheu.

Tluware and granite Irouware. Prices
nbltuey
reasonable goods tue uost.
Company.
Try the beet ten citiiX In the city at
ALBKua' LiilhT, end of street oar line, or

119 S. Second, Street. Albuquerque.

ft

00!.

34
33

A New Cur

m

Oulck delivery, good quality, full
Weight and OcUrleoUH eel vice ueuvMteriO
make J. L Hell & Co. the most populat
grooersiu town.
Himpsou tor loans ou all kinds of col
lateral security. Also lor great uargaiu
2"U BoutU
tu unredeemed watches.
beooud street, near the postoUice.
Kouud One of a set of gold walet
buckles, with chaiu attarlie.l, Owner
can obtain it by calliug at this ollice,
showiug the male to 11 aud paying lor
this notice.
Don't forget to call at C. May's, tli
new aud popular priced shoe store at Uua
west Heilroed avsuue. 1 lie entire stock
Is brand new aud oomprlaee all the
popular makes.
Julius Keller, a (ormer employe of
the Uoldeu Rule Dry boods company, but
now with tbeurmof Colin Bros , at lUlou,
came down from the north the latter
part of the pant week.
brockmeler & Co., the plumbers, with
a force of about uuy men, uuaer w ui
Ueudershott, as foreman, began this
uiorulnir uuou their government 0011
tract to lay a sewer to the ludiau school,

Edwi's

Mb

'

And half the proceeds of
the contest will bo donated
to the Children's Home of this city.
VOTES

ARE

5

cents

E ACH

BEDSJiMSgS

A FINE LINE OP FOLDING

Leather couches ami Leather
Seat Diners, Parlor Suits, Office
Desks and Chairs, Hat Hacks, Hall
Trees and Seats, Dressing Tables
and Bullets.

'Tho Haihoad Avenue Clothier."

are the lowest.
building.

Wetit KailroHd Avenue
ALHL'Ut'KKUCK,

N. M.

Alwavi Coodi People
Want, Prices People
Like tnd Unmatched
Vilua. Mall orders
FllUd Same Day

IN- -

cat may look a( a king they say
Which is uot so very sad.
Hut a eat can't wash the dirt away
That luakes a shirt appear so bad.
A

But we can wash the dirt away
And starch the shirt Just proper too
W e can iron It precisely right
To make It suit your friends and you

Albuquerque Steam Laundry,
JAT A. HUBBS. fc CO.
Corner Coal ave. and Second st. Phone 414

A FULL LINE OF

and

o

School Rooks
School Supplies

STORY

Bttilhs'

Sillies.

VV.

Also the White Sewing Machine.

Plumbing in all its Branches.
Tin and Galvanized Iron Work.
South First St.

)ftlc
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Agents For
SUHC&RD

PiTTEGIS

1

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.
of Autumn

Sure to Please.

!

-

UreSS

f'nwlc

from

e

l()c the yard to $2

This hii eiiiipment of reliable sorts of
stocking tor women aud children is
,or J""1 to choose from, and
1 1
r,,lrpay
AL'Inev B'1 will
you to choose at ouce y,;
it
'.
from the following lots:

tii
illllUIUIl

IlUblclj.

Fast black seamless hose at X
Hose for boys and girls, extra jf
heavy, seamless, fast black, a 20c quahty, ;

Hperlal
UU:.

OO.

CVw.,i
d'
DtaSOll Ul

.it'hvii pair tor 4,n'.

tiown Hllks. VAaiet bilks. Milks
for Tdaiinlnifs; a
le.tlou. All the wai in, 9 lowing
FMIKS.
Autumn tin's. We Invite you
to a Qrst view nt the new waves.

;V

tol-oj- ll

days, cooler
Fall and Winter Shorter
litghts and uinrnlnifs
- three hint at a rhanira
I'nderwcar.
from the tl
under.

From 50c the yard

They are beauties!
:i 5.
to

C. BUVMAN.

Harry (llrasoii, resldiUK ou the Highlands, received a letter to day fro l P. B.
Dalles of Helen, glvliu the li.furiuatiou
that Kruest aerer, who was injured al
Friday evenlnn's mouiited and ekinuish
drill of the Ninth cevalry, is as llvelv as
any jounu man in hideii and the
wound does not amount to any more than
an ahraslou of the ekln.
Come and feast jour eus ou our carpets. Albeit haher, lloS Kallroad

V
K

i iii v'i v,t W y,i

worlds products to pick
from. We think we have
llOUUs.
made just tho-- selections
which w'tl please our puhl'c If et)le, variety, uewuers,
aud price reasonableness count.
Come and look at them. The price is

Ave.

with Mutual Automatic Trlrpbon. Co.,
I'KUM WKLL BLOCK,
1'elet'hiine 4'JC.

New 'Phone 11)1.

215 and 217 South Second St.

-

aMATSOX & CO.,

KDH
K M)VS
'URMHHK1)
KhNT.
HeaU Collin'ted,
ouey to Loan ou Heal KnUte Security.

PIINOS,

Thev are to be found fin every section of the store.
They are caused by the bijj sliowirg of fall and winter
merchandise. Freshness, brightness, warmth and
no two words in the ldiiu.ie so interesting to tne
side.
are
There
on
every
color
you
greet
A
ofa season, as NEW (iOOI)S. This store is filled
Not on'y are the
.
a wiin new goons, tne rcsuii ui niuiiiiis in iiimwua
inwum
can buy with con
goods
you
that
are
dependable;
they
X floods new, but they're stylish; they're
n the- autumn that closes tlie century.
bf
pricedthey
justly
all
re
tidence
Ihus
and
X
- m

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.
203 W. Railroad

& CLARK AND CABLE & KINGSBURY

THE GOLDEN

8 The Activities

Stationery. Eastman Kodak and
Photo Supplies, Newspapers and
.
Periodicals,
j

0. A.

CO.

We are tho Agents for the Celebrated

Groceries,

Albert Kaber, Grant

&

Furniture, Carpets, Crockery.

Staple and Fancy

Oil cloth and linoleum in this line
we embrace all grades and our prices

PIANOS!

R. F. HELLWEG

In

To the Iceberg tor a bottle of old whisky.

mttm

PIANOS!

PIANOS!

J. A SKINNER.
Dralrr

Artificial flowers for decorating

purposes at Ruppe's.
Has Oni

REAL ESTATE.

113, 115, 117

Just Received.

Book Cases and Writing Desks

g

Kabvr.

North Secand Street- -

201-20- 9

Large Assortment of Com.

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Pants mails to order ; satisf aotlou guar
The
auteed; from 1 76 aud upwards.
Racket, south beeoud street.
earpets,
our
Our latest novelties In
talus and everything else In the
line and uueicellabls. Albert

W. STRONG.
Furniture.

O.

0

MOST POPULAR SCHOOL

HARDWARE

bl'ffk'a KutMiiN.

at Short Notice.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

33

u33

TINSHOP

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds.
Fine Jewelry.

Wo will begin a Voting Contest Saturday morning, to
p. in., and present the in
last until Tuesday next, at
ft
ship to tho
8

w hitney Company

of Japauoee and China matting.

CORNICE, SKYLIGHT and

A COMPLETE

order to dispose of our Ship,

7:-5-

N. M

a large assortment cf

The Biggest Hardware House in New Mexico.

Co.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque,

118

gOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Matthew's Jersey milk; try It.
o to K. J. Pot & Co. (or stove re
pairs.
. Y
Kor aale or lent 1 hree plants.
Kutrelle.
Don't overlook our window display
Uoeenwald bios.
This Is the season tor native grapes,
and of eourne J. L. boll A Co has ibem.
Keuoval sale, ton days only. Hhoea at
. Cliapltn, 113 tlaiiroad avenue.
eosi.
ory goods at
It you want
down to date prices go to B. ltfeld &

J. MALOY,

A.

sheen-raise-

F.K.IM&Cai

l""

receiving

invoices of lit- - Pn'St
Cltitt.1, J ipan and Indi.t 'f.is
I he t hoicet coffee berries.
11
Ml our coffees are tl y roasted
tnd Wended, so as to produce
t delicious flavor.
Java and
Mocha only 40c per pound, and
la hiuH tirade tea soc and St.
fn-- lt

House Furnlxhliijf Good.

"THE OLYMPiA"

an

Undertaker.

')

New Phone fi23.

Fall Season

fn

L.H. SHOEMAKER,

fW)

f

i OaTfeVr4

il

for tho

Heal Estate
Notary Public.

Ktrst-Ciae-

Lwtk''lJl

805 Railroad Ave.

Voting Contest

Fire Insurance

Aooident Insurance

Albermarle. .
Cadet Krank Whltten, who has spent
e
Restaurant
EJTA
his vacation lu this city with his parents
and
meals
where the beet
and friend, will leave to night on his
short orders are served.
return to Annapolis.
Mr. and Mlse Uannder and Miss SperiPLClAL
illENHON GIVES TO LADIES.
ling, of Hoeorro, who visited during fair
with Mrs. W. H. Saunders, of No.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
lis lluulng avenue, returned home last
night.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
J li. Htreet, the Santa Ke station
agent at Thornton, was in town a few
h nirs Haturday, witnessing the closing
events of tli best fair ever bill lathe
southwest.
A. SIMPIER
W. H. Bartlett, the Santa Ks gentlft-ina- a
TUESDAY.
figured In the Qght for
who
Kreeh Kleh.
Hoy
championship
honors against
Freeh Lobsters,
.itamui, returned to tne capital city Sat
Kreeh Hhrlmps.
urday night.
Oysters in Hhell,
Wiu. Mclutoeh, the extensive Chillll
MONTFORT,
("Iatun in Hhell.
IL A.
who has been here
Mrliio
Hulk,
In
Oysters
the past week, returned to his ranch thl
Embalmcr Ud Funeral Director.
llreseed Hprings ami Broilers,
moiulng.
lie expressed himself well
Pressed llucks.
pleased with the Kair festivities.
P. F. FOX, Aasiitant.
Neufachate and t'aiuenbert CheeHe.
Horace C Longwell, a pleasaut young
Upco day and Night,
Imcks
Turkeys
gentleman of Philadelphia, I in our city,
bulb Telepbunrs.
Htirlngs
tieeee
for Hanta Ke and
but will leave
Wild Ducks
Hens
from there will continue ou to Philadelsupplies dally of Rockv Kurd phia, where he will study medicine lu
1890 Kreih
1883
They are as sweet as oue of the large colleges
Aieots antaloupe.
oney. AUo
ana
Mrs. W. R. Chllders, President of the
brand
rigs
htraw oerrles
Puhlle Library asMoclatlon met the Presl
lVa'd
Kanmias
dent of the Kalr aHsoclatlnn and slated
Peaches
tirHp's
that the ball giveu by the ladles of the
Jonathan pples Potuegranates
UKALKKS IN
association Tuexday evening was a great
success
in every respect, and that the
Pumpkins
ine
l.thrary netted a handsome sum of money.
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
Cranterr!i8. 8wet Potatiee, As- - Thk CmUN Is pleased to announce that
iisraKiis. I.lni". Hiring and Hai the success of the ball depended entirely
214 8. Second St.
Krans. lirfftt Peas and a full line upon the energetic work of Mrs. W. H
Crdera
Illlliboro
if limine grown vegetables.
Chllders, Mrs. S. B. Kleld. Mrs. K. W.
i.iltcited.
Creamery Butter
Clancy, and several others connected
irce delivery
beat uu aiui.
with this worthy puhllo Institution.

ec ns'antly

'JuJ-J- -f

V

An thing In This L'ne Furnished

B. A. SLEYSTER,

THE GRILLE

-1

S V'-'-

H. SIMPSON....

Iti

I

4jL

'Wr'iJ

ar

possible.
lira W. Wooten and daughter, of Trln
Id nil, who have been the guests of Mr
MONEY
and Mm. R. Motto during fair week, left
this morning for a few day's visit with
friends and rvlatlves In Kl Paeo. They
Oq diamonds, watch. Jewelry, life were accompanied by Mr. Motto.
Insurance policies, trust deeds or an;
8. Vann delra to announce to the
good warily. Terms very moderate.
public that after Hptiuber 1st the bul-iieeof his Urra will be conducted by 8.
watchmakers, Jewelers and
sot Booth second street, Albuqaei-au- s, Vann ft tton.
I.O UAL PARAGRAPH 4.
1
7 South Hecond Htreet.
opticlau.
Uoxloo, neit door to
of
A
final tender
cnnrtesles to Captain
ro UnloD Telegraph otnr.
Mrs. J. J. White, and twolltt'e sons refuller and hi wife wan ruade Haturdey
evening at the iig'r('afe hy Mayor Mar turned to Bland Hutiday evening.
rou in the shape of a charming little
Walter McDonald, of Arkauxas City,
dinner.
Kan , Is visiting at the home of It's par-eut- s
In this c'.ty.
The
mill described In Thr
i'iti.KN of Haturdey and owned by
Krank (Smith retnrned to the Cochlti
Haley X Co, Is located in the Jetmt
last night, well pleased with his
district and 1 thirty uillee off the rail visit to the city.
road.
Kit tor II. W. Dill went np to Bland
Art squares and rugs. An Immense dunday night after a very enjoyable visit
variety of designs and coloring can be to the (air and carnival.
400MB IS & 14 CBOMWKLL BLOCK found at Albert Kabe r's, Grant Hulldlng.
Clarence C. Pierce, who had enjoyed
The Misses PatUreon and Hase of the the paet week in the city, will return to
automatic Telephone No. 174.
capital city Is In the (air city, visiting his home in banta Ke
with the parents of Miss Haae.
Mrs. Hlmnn NetHtadt and her mother,
Mannel K. Otero, leglaterer of the land Mrs. DetilNChlaud, returned
to their
205 Wot CoU Avenue out to Fire!
olllce, and family returned to their home home In Loa Luuas this afternoon.
in Hanta Ke last night.
National Bank.
Dr. Manly and Abe Hplegleberg, of
You will find the latent and moot ar- Sauta Ke, passed through tne city Hun-da- y
Band
Furniture, tistic
and Second
design In carpet at Albert Fa-bar- ',
moruiug en route to the City of Mel-lo(irant building.
TOTia
ioosmols aooos.
K(r Kent Newly f urnlehed front rooms
Paul Kempeulch has returned to bis
Specialty.
KrpalrlDC
at 2i4 Second etreet, corner of Uold
home in Socorro, after a pleasant visit
with friends In tbla city during the past
furniture stored aud packed (or shlp-ien-t.
week.
Highest prices paid (or aeooud
Mrs. V. V. Clark, wife of the mining
band house lioia gooaa.
engineer of the Cochlti Hold Mlnlngcom-pany- ,
left last evening tor ber borne lu
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Patent

H,miw.
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I t
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the wanner sorts. To slurt the seas
vig.T we offer the f jllowlug specla's:

wenr t

X The lUack Klrst In ra- k as a faehlon favorite.
The i'ren.et. iiinct duralile. and. Ill
I
pOllS. every way, most economical fahrlc
V I 'm
It
O verevo d for handsou e K'iwiis the yard. Also
From 1.2 5 to $2.75
A
A

oy

V

HUll t IIH
I.W

OJiULadies

n play.
'ro,u

hli IP.

ni1 M"

sie.

ICxtra heavy, lleece lined for children,
comniei) ing, smallest si.e, at 15".

(Clui-lve-

vi

111

lur.ly

.

to

tie

T-SP-

$.f.((.

Jackets from $;l " to
Ladies' Special Melton Jacket at $1 7 5
is unmatchab!e.
OO upward.
Fine f iolf Capes from
Children's and Misses Jackets from .f !..
up a aril.

T

A. A.
9iA9VSrNrVVWV'

A. A.

.afJk.

.Skw

.A. .Sh.

with

Ladies' extra quality ribbed underw ar
the garment.
Two specials in children's ribbed under- wear coiiunencin at 1 tie for the smallest

shliHiifius are no ou dis- Advance
styles to cioose

any two alike
have vou make au early inspection.

m

at 2,"i

have them at HOc the yard.
Kurly

i

X

!
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A good sized Huck
A l.ire sietl heavy
A !.u gi," vz.etl heuvy
'I'UVel ;il
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I A """tow e
On Sale ThU Week!
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